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Singers have fond
Austral-a memories

- -.

koala and was licked by a
kangaroo.
Day 3: Another day of sightsee-
ing. Ken Walser, who traveled
with his wife, Jan, said wading
through the countless number of
Japanese was a nightmare,

"They're so little they can run
around ya and in between your
legs," said Walser. "They all
wore these navy blue outfits and
they all wore knee socks. I guess
the Japanese are pretty much
taking over Australia and buying
up the place 'cause a lot of the
signs were in Japanese."

The group took a boat ride up a
river at Brisbane to the Lone Pine
Koala Sanctuary where the koala
bears were in force. Other wildlife
included peacocks, dingos and
fruit bats (which the women
squeal at when mentioned).

Another wildlife in abundance
are the aborigines which, accor-
ding to the singers, are looked
down upon by the Aussies because
the aborigines tend to sap the
welfare.

Taking the bus up to a hill that
overlooked Brisbane (the widest-
spread city in Australia), the
quartet of Bill Devers (Chamber
Singers director), Boyd, James
Maclaskey and George Ochs sang
a few barbershop quartet songs.

"lulu" in Australia means
"bathroom. "

After sharing morning tea with
the students, the Singers
disassembled and talked to dif-
ferent groups. The children had
been studying the United States
and were loaded with questions -
some a little personal after one
child asked who the oldest singer
was.

The rest of the day was spent
performing at the Expo in the
misting rain. Because the stage
was wet and to prevent the
singers from getting soaked,
Devers had to concoct new block-
ing for the singers. The crowds
weren't huge in front of the stage,
admitted Cindy Rogers, but she
attributed this to a lack of publici-
ty since the Chamber Singers
were not listed on the program.

Day 5: A little pomp and cir-
cumstance was in order for Day
Five with the singers presenting
Brisbane's Lord Mayor SallyeAnn
Atkinson with the keys to
Hereford, and the mayor's aide,
who was acting for the mayor.
gave the singers a com-
memorative plaque.

Day 6: The group performed its
30-minute religious concert at the
St. Andrews-Ann Street Uniting
Church where they were fed sup-
per and dinner.

"This was really confusing to us
because we didn't know .if we
should fill up at dinner or supper
because they both mean the same
thing to us," Giliiland said: "We
later found out that dinner is the
meal and supper is' the co1'fee ari'ft- .."
biscuits served after dinner."

Each member of the group
stayed with a host family and this
was thei r chance to see Aussies up
close.

"Their houses were not that
prettily decorated," stated
Rogers. "They were pretty much
functional. r mean, they all had
the microwaves and the
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By ANDREA LAMB
Staff Writer

Surrounded by koala bears,
kangaroos as plenti.ful as dogs
and' strange "spakin' paple," the
37-member Chamber Singers cap-
tured lots of moments on Kodak
film and have a thousand stories
to tell about the Land Down Under
during their visit to Australia's
World Expo '88 in Brisbane,
Australia, in J ..ne.

Six of the 37 met Wednesday
night, dragging out the. vinyl
photo albums, and rehashed some
of the thrilling and not-so-thrilling
adventures of a bunch of Texans
in another hemisphere.

Day 1: The singing troop
departs the United States June 11,
arriving June 13 in Brisbane after
losing a day due to crossing the in-
ternational date line. They went
by bus to Surfer's Paradise, a
hotel on the Gold Coast of
Queensland and quickly dropped
their bags (except for Joe
Wallace who lost his luggage
somewhere over the Pacific).

"I couldn't believe the shadows
and how long they were because it
was winter down there," said
Bobby Boyd, a tenor, whose wife,
Bera, also sings with the group.
"There were poinsettia trees
everywhere and everything was
so plush and green. And what
tickled us so much is that our tour
guide was apologizing for the
weather and it was beautiful - no
wind, sunny, just beautiful."

Amy Gililland, president of the
Chamber Singers, said she was
impressed with the city's

"cleanliness. "I'm not sure what
they did with their beggars and
bones, but there were none to be
found," she said.

Some of the group toured a rain
forest, others checked out a
bar bee (barbecue for those
needing a translation), and still
more visited Sea World and took
in some fishing.
Day 2: More of the same. One cou-
ple in the group reportedly held a

Day 4: The few days of sightsee-
ing have now slowed since this is
the day the Chamber Singers
would perform their two shows at
the Expo - but first, the group
enterla ined children a t the
McGregor Pri.ma.Q' School.

"This was probably my favorite
part of the whole trip," said
Gililland. "There were about 850
kids, first through eighth graders,
and the auditorium was packed.
Their honor choir sang for us and
then we sang for them, They
specially liked the quartet."
Boyd mentioned that in one of

the quartet's songs, the name
"Lulu" is used. This roused a
snicker from the children because

G'Day, mates
Six. of the 37-member Chamber Singers
gathered to share pictures and favorite
stories from the group's recent trip to
Australia for the World Expo '88. Bottom
row, from left, are Bera Boyd, Amy

Gililland and Cindy Rogers. Top, from
left, are Bill Devers, the group's director,
Bobby Boyd, donning an official
"Crocodile Dundee" hat, and Ginger
Wallace.

Senators lobby
for AG successor

155 missing in Nort Sea
Rescue boats and helicopters, in-

cluding vessels from a NATO task
force, converged on the disaster area
120 miles northeast of the Scottish
coast.

Parkinson told reporters the sur-
vivors were on-duty workers who
leaped clear of the flames into the
sea. The 64~foot-high platform stood
150 feet above the water line.

Aberdeen Royal Infirmary said it
took in 71 survivor' and was expec-
ting five more aboard a rescue
helicopter.

The injured "range from people
who were able to walk away to those
who are seriously ill with 50 percent
burns," said hospital spokesman
Alan Reid. "We have a lot of burns
cases becau e, I gather, there were
two explosions and there were p ople
literally jumping for their lives,"

H said J6 survivors remained
hospitalized ..The one death was con-
firmed by the Royal Air Force
Rescue and Coordination Center.

Many workers were thought to
have jumped into the frigid sea and
some were taken to at least two other
rigs in the area,

Witnesses said the flames engulfed
th rig and towered over the horizon.

"When we went on late last night,
we certainly could see the fire raging
from 60 to 70 miles away and the
flames at that time were, we'd
estimate, 300 or 400 feet. It was really
an inferno," said Royal Air Force
Squadron Leader Garfield Port 1',

who was involved in the rescue.
..It was a very confused picture but

certainly people were being picked
out of the water, especially in the
first hours ... And then, as the time

went on, the nwnbers being picked
out started to lessen," he told SBe
television.

Coast Guard spokesman Peter
Webb said rescue conditions were
aood. "The weather in the area re-
mains good. Visibility is good.
There's not too much wind and sea
.onditions are fair ." he said.

ABERDEEN, Scotland (AP) -
Fire engulfed a North Sea oil plat-
form with 232 workers aboard,
breaking it apart and leaving las
people missing today in one of the
worst oil rig disasters ever,
authorities said.

Energy Secretary Cecil Parkinson
said the fire destroyed the rig's liv-
ing quarters and caused "a very,
very substantial loss of life."

U.S.-based Occidental Petroleum,
which owns the rig, said most of the
victims died as they slept.

More than 12 hours after the blaze
flashed through the rig at 9.30 p.m.
(4:30 p.m. EDT) Wednesday, only
one person was confirmed dead, but
the number of missing suggested it
was the worst disaster to hit a North
Sea oil platform in eight years, and
possibly the worst ever.

WASHINGTON (AP) - Senators
are weighing in with their favorite
andidates for attorney general,

while the man who's leaving the job
predicts his successor will not be "a
clone of anybody else ."

President Reagan launched his
search Wednesday for Edwin Meese
Ill's replacement and one of his first
steps in the process was to meet with
the departing attorney general.

A lightning rod of controversy
be ause of his conservative policies
and his personal legal problems,
Meese announced Tuesday he would
be gone in a few weeks. He declared
himself vindicated by an 830-page
report on his official conduct compil-
ed by independent counsel James
McKay, although he acknowledged
he had not yet seen it.

The report has not been released
by a special federal court. While
sources have said the report recom-
mends against a criminal indict-
ment, its conclusions on Meese's
ethical conduct remain unclear.

While no names of possible suc-
cessors were volunteered at the
White House, senators made sure
that a steady list of possibilities kept
drifting from Capitol Hill to the
White House.

Two members of the Senate
Judicia.ry Committee, ranking
Republican Strom Thurmond and
Democrat Dennis DeConcini, sug-
gested former Republican Sen. Paul
Laxall of Nevada as Meese's suc-
cessor. Laxalt was considered the
president's closest Senate ally before
retiring.

Tom Loranger, a spokesman for
Laxalt, quoted the former senator as
saying. "There IS absolutely no truth
to the rumors about my going to the
Justic Department. ,..

Laxa lts secretary at his
Washington law office, Janene
Assuras, said her boss was "not in-
terested." in the job, but didn't know
what he would do if Reagan asked.

DeConcini, of Arizona. also recom-
mended former House Republican
leader John Rhodes from his home
state,

Thurmond. of South Carolina, also
had other suggestions: former
Democratic Attorney General Grif-
fin B. Bell, who served under Jimmy
Carter; and Reagan's first attorney
general, William French Smith.

Responding to a reporter's ques-
tion, Thurmond sa id former
Transportation Secretary Elizabeth
Dole "would make an excellent at-
torney general."

Her husband, Senate Minority
Leader Bob Dole, R-Kan., suggested
that former White House chief of
staff Howard H. Baker Jr. and
Washington lawyer Judith Richards
Hope, daughter-ill-law of comedian
Bob Hope. would qualify.

Baker resigned as chief of staff, ef-
fective June 30, to return to private
law practice in Tennessee, Mrs.
Hope's nomination to succeed Robert
H. Bork on the U.S. Court of Appeals
for the District of Columbia has not
yet been acted upon by the Senate.

Sen. Orrin G. Hatch, R-Utah and a
Judiciary Committee member,
favors a ling Deputy Attorney
General Harold Christensen, of Salt
Lake City. A newcomer to the
department, Christensen's confirma-
lion hearing for the deputy's job is
set for July 27.

Conservative Republican Sen.
Steve Symms of Idaho recommended
Eugene Thomas of Boise, president
of the American Bar Association in
1986-87.

Sen .. Alfonse M. D'Amato, R-N.Y.,
suggested a hornestate judge. Sol
WachUer, chief judge of the New
York Court of Appeals, His term on
the state ourt expires in January
1999.

Interviewed on Cable News Net-
work, Meese was asked what kind of
person he thought should succeed
him.

Occidental said in a statement that
it would shut down its nearby
Claymore and Tartan oil production
rigs pending an investigation of the
disaster.

The worst North Sea oil fi.eld
disaster was in 1980, when 137
crewmen on the accommodation
platform Alexander I. KieUand died
when it capsized in storms in the
Ekofisk area. Most of the dead were
Norwegians.
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l.ocalRoundup
Police arrest threeWalcott board to meet

Three persons were arrested Wednesday by Hereford police, in~
eluding a man, 27, for disorderly conduct; a man, 20, for public intox-
ication and minor in possession of alcoholic beverages; and a man,
17, for minor inpossession.

Other reports included harassing phone calls; $30 taken in
burglary of a motor vehicle in the 200 block of Beach; assault by
threat in the 600 block of Irving; .

Theft of rubber blocks worth $65 in the 1100 block of West Park
Avenue; a complaint fUedagainst a resident forallowin dog to run
loose; assault in the 500 block of Ave. G; and trespassing in the 200
block of East Park Avenue.

Police issued 11 citations On Wednesday.

The Walcott school board will meet Friday at 6:30 a.rn. at the
school, northwest of Hereford.

The meeting iss makeup meeting for the June meeting, which was
postponed.

The agenda. includes consideration of action on purchasing land
around the school; budget amendments; purchases of cafeteria
equipment, a school bus, and additional capital outlay needs; con-
sideration of personnel. and administrative regulsttons, and dis us-
sion of progress toward board goals.

County arrests two Chance of heavy rain
Deaf Smith. County sheriff's deputies arrested two persons

Wednesday, Induding a man, ~3,on a fugitive warrant from Texas
County, Oklahoma on a charge of lewd molestation. The man was
released after post.ing a. $2,500 cash bond,

The other arrest wa f« running a red light.
Deputies also recovered two rope bags that were taken in a ta k

burglary in the county in 1987.

Tonight will be cloudy with a 50 percent chance of thund rstorms.
with locally heavy rain possible. The low will be 65 with south winds
1()..15 mph.

Friday will be mostly doudy with a 40 percent chance of
thund r uorms. The high will be 82 with southeast winds lQ..2O mph.

This rnorrung'slow at KPAN was 67 "ner a high Wednesday, of
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I ban • DeW raped for T. Boone
AcUna after BaaIly .reading his
book, BOONE.

In the book, Boone retraces many
of his steps and tella his side of the
story on his '"takeover" attempts,
how he fought to save his company,
and about how to cure someol the illiI
of AmerieaJl buainas and industry
today.

Pickens also provides an bnpor·
tant leaon for everyone by constant.
Iy remindlng the reader that the
stockboaders. not the managements,
own the companies. .

Yau abo learn how he took very lit..
Ue money and createdw11at is and
has been Mesa Petroleum. To say be
started from scratch may not be
describing how little he had to start
out with.

It's a heck. of a story. You done
good. Boone.

bb
Another book you should read, if

you can get your hands on a copy (no,
you can't have mine) is SoagB of AD-
daIaI., a collection of poems written
by Bill Neeley.

The book was published by the
Castro County Historical Cornmis-
sion and is a compilation of his
thoughts and dreams of Spain drawn
from a one-week ..visit to Spain in
1913.

I ain't a pome collector, but this is
good stuff.

Another thing that makes it nice is
that, like it or not sports fans, if
you're living anywhere in the
Southwestern U.S. you have Spanish
roots. This area was found by Spain,
settled by Spain, and to say we still

have a tremendous SpaniIb.iDflueaoe
is undentating the point.

U you'd like a copy oltbe book.
contact the Cutro COunty MIIIeIIID
in DimmiU.

bb
"It's never too late to pay an old

debt" .hasprobably been around
since Confucius wu a gleam in ...
meone'seye, but it's been brought to
bear between two old fri.ends-one
of whom lives in Hereford.

Esther K.i.t.er of Mackinaw, Ill.,
didn't owe Mabel Watson, who now
Uves in Hereford, the Sl00, but
Esther's dad did owe Mabel's
brother ,100, and had owed it for over
50 years.

It was back during another
drought, during the latter stages of
the Dust Bowl that gripped most of
the U.S., Esther explained.in her let-
ter to Mabel.

..More than 50 years ago, Kansas
had a drought. and well went dry and
whole orchards died," Esther wrote.
"My dad made the wrong move, and
had to drive all the livestock a mile
down the road to a deeper wen. He
also got panicky . . . and borrowed
money from his best friend, your
brother.

"Time and old age caught up with
him and he never had it to pay back.

"Thomas told me and is so sorry he
hasn't repaid it, but he is married to
a wicked witch. so his hands are tied.
So I yowed if I ever could Iwollld
repay it. Iwant you to accept it with
great memories of your brother.
Maybe it wiD be a joy to you."

Mabel's son, Gene Teeter, says
Mabel was grateful for the thought,
but the check is in the mail - back to
Esther.

Lockheed sued
for contract abuses

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) - A
lawsuit accusing .. J.Q» defepse con-
tractor of cIla ...... tbe aovernrnent
for everything'll.from building a
private plane to typing the Bible Into
a computer could open the way for
fraud investigations into top-secret
projects, a watchdog group says.

"What we have is a little wedge in-
to the 'black' world." projects so
secret they often don't appear on the
defense budget, said Dina Rasor.
head of the Washington-based Pro-
ject on Military Procurement.

"( It shows) you can expose fraud
and waste in a black program"
without divulging sensitive informa-
tion. she said.

Rasor spoke at a news conference
Wednesday to unseal the lawsuit
alleging fraud and overcharging
against Lockheed Missiles & Space
Co.,lheleading defense contractor in
California's high-tech Silicon Valley.

The lawsuit, filed in U.S. District
Court by a former and a current
employee. claims Lockheed
workers, while waiting months for
security clearances. goofed off, ran
profitable businesses. ran a football
pool and even buill a private plane -
all at Jo:overnment expense.

If proved. the charg s could result
III suspension of defense contracts.

The alleJ(ed violations at one
Califurnia plant cost the government

ota
FORT WORTH. Texas (AP) -

Forecasters for the National
Weather Service station here
have all sorts of sophisticated in-
struments. including a bank of
hunk computers. to help predict
the weather. They can call upon
computer-generated graphs and
maPfJ and on' their own expertise
as meteorologists.

Or they can just stick their
faces out the front door.

"Everybody knows it's gonna
be hot," Skip Ely said with a
shrug. Ely is meteorologist in
charge and area manager for the
North texas forecasting office.

Indeed. as Texas joins oth r
stales in willing under whal has
been described as the worst na-
tionwide drought in 50 years,
government weather forecasters
vainly seek signs of relief from
high temperatures and the
repetitive pfledlctions.

"This is kind of a slack time,"
Ely id.

So, since they'r not challenged
by tornadoes ( hach U8ually come
In the spring) or hurricanes
(which are more common in th
ran) or the thl"eat of wtnter

more than $10 million, but that figure
could go higher. the plaintiffs' at-
torney said.

"We expect additional people are
going to step forward and describe
additional examples of fraud at
Lockheed," said Oakland lawyer
Guy T. Saperstein.

Lockheed, the plaintiffs also
charged, told employees to bill
various government contracts for 40
hours even if they worked less and to
charge their time to contracts on
which they had not worked.

Lockheed dented the accusations.
"We very vigorously deny that

false claims have been or are made
Of condoned by the company," said
company spokesman George
Mul.hern. "In fact. we've had a very
strong program over the past several
years to make sure all employees
know any form of mischarging is
wrong and can lead to disciplinary
action, including dismissal, if war-
ranted ...

Mulhern said the company would
wait until it receives a copy of the
suit before responding to specific
allegations.

.. (But) we are also very confident
the suit, if it goes to trial, will show
the company has not engaged in any
improp r practices," he said.

ddry
storms. the 25-member office con-
centrates more on some fine
details in the art of forecasting.

For instance,Ely debates aloud
with himself whether to predict a
40 percent chance of rain out of an
East Texas storm or merely a 30
percent chance.

Nearby, posted figures show the
Dalles-Fort Worth area's rainfall
totals to be 5.66 inches, or 34 per-
entbelow normal for the year.

Wichita Falls is only U percent
below normal, but Lufkin par-
ticularly was needing what the
East Texas stonn eould provide.
Rainfall there ts 13.27 inches, 63
percent below normal.

Ely opts to go with a 40 percent
chance for Lufkin.

"I have a wet bias," he said,
which means h lends to Ie n
toward predicting a higher pro-
bability of rain than does, .y,
Tommy Trimble, Ely'- depUty,
who has a "dry bias." Hence,
Ely's nickname around the office:
"Swamp Ely."

"Have you ever wondered how
forecasters rrive at a probab'llty
of precipitation?" Ely asks. He
xplains the weather rvice for-

muIB this way:

Burning up
If you've been burning up lately, irs probably from
higher-than-nonnal hwnidity ~ you can figure how hot
it feels with the heat index from the July 5 Brand. It
was especially hot just north of town, where these -.
pallets were burned. Trying to find an ideal solution,
right, is Angela Guajardo, who gives a friend a
welcome squirt from a water gun.
(Photo by John.Brooks)

SING
dishwashers but none of the
decorations we have over here."

Driving in AustraUa, according
to the group, is an enlightening
experience too ..For one thing., the
driver's seat is reversed from the
American-built cars and aU the
buses have kangaroo catchers on
the front because the brawny crit-
ters often attack the vehicles.
Kangaroo crossing sl8M are also
plentiful along the winding roads.

Day '1: The group had its first bout
of sickness on the nine-hour bus
ride to Port Macquarie.

"We were on what is considered
one of the better highways in
Australia, and It was like the road
from Hereford to Easter!" ex-
claimed Bera Boyd. "We had
folks getting sick all day, popping
that Dramamine."

Day 8: The group felt it had a
delightful time in Brisbane.
Another experience awaited the
Singers at Sydney. Express lanes
were non-existent so the bus was
constantly stopping and starting
at each red light.

"Sydney was very
co srnopo.l itan compared to
Brisbane," said Bera. "People
were more cold and distant and
not as helpful as those we met in
Brisbane."

The Sydney Opera House was a
favorite for several of the singers,
but a larger group lusted for the
"wilder" side of town - King's
Cross.

. 'There were queers,

transvestites, 'everything im-
aginable down there," stated
Devers.

Ginger Wallace didn't mention
who was victimized, but one of the
singers was accosted by a "lady
of the evening."

Day': The singers toured the
h IMoric Rocks a rea (the
Plymouth Rock for AUstralia),
and the night was spent at a wool
shed which had been revamped
into a restaurant.

"We did Australian folk dances,
ate beef and homemade apple pie
and it was just a lot of fun,' Bob-
by said. "We were all just getting
out there and dancing up a storm.
It was very vigorous."

Day 10: Day of departure. Ten of
the crew headed for New Zealand
and the others shuttled off to San

Francisco. The day that w~s lost
coming to Australia was added on
the journey back, and the singers
were exhausted.

"It was like we were going
around a pole in the middle of the
ocean," explained Wallace.

After the suitcases were unload-
ed and the stories were being ex-
changed, Bera said she felt the 37
from Hereford made quite an im-
pression on the Aussies ..

"Our guide wastelUng us that
we were probably the true
representation of American.:i
because we were so friendly ,
easygoing and didn't put up a
fuss. He had messed with
Americans from the east coast
before and they were very uptight
about everything. We just took it
easy, and I think we were ex-
cellent ambassadors for the U.S."
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Forecasters don't like it, eith,er:
they're looking hard, in va-n. for rain

"First you look at an area and
figure what part of it will get rain.
Let's say you think 50 percent of
the area will get rain. Then you
look at how confident you are that
there will be any rain at an. Sup-
pose you're only 50 percent confi-
dent that there will be ratn. You
multiply the 50 percent times 50
percent and get a 2S percent pro-
bability of rain."

Ely is working the "plain
language desk" this particular
day. His forecasts will go out to
media throughout the North
Texas area. Trimble is on the
aviation forecasting desk, and
Brad Fujii is on the local
forecasting desk.

"Plain 'language" is somethlng
of a misnomer, because eve:ryone
intbe bureau speaks a strange
language.

A notet.ped to one of the "plain
language" computer tenni.nJJs
reads: "The SKEWT's BIle being
run at ASI again, so you ahouJd
receive the run after 0130Z and
1330Z. I have added the RAOB
MACRO to AEX for the morning
fire wutherforec - . ltwill run
at 1= •Z. 'nUs should be late

enough to pick up the MAN and
SGLproducts." .

At one point Trimble expresses
concern that the temperature is 89
and there isn't 8 cloud in the sky.

"I predicted we'd have cumulus
clouds fomling when it reached
88," he said. He is working ata
computer terminal but also keeps
watch out the window.
. The IOtMloor federa~ building
window not only serves asa
source of light for the offIce, but
occasionally reassures
forecasters that they haven't lost
their touch.

"Look there," Trimble said,
pointing to a bit of fluff in the sky.
"Jt's90 degree.s." Within minutes
a dozen sIDall clouds have fonn-
ed, thus refuting the widely held
beUef that clouds come scurr:ying
in over the horizon when no one is
watching.

On tbe .lndowslll rests a
rudimentary forecutlng tool, a
pajr of binoculars, wh ch Ely says
are used m 'I for getting close-
up looks at stonn clouds as they
approach.

By far the most sophisticated
piece of equlpmnt is the bureau'~
com., -, which utomaticaUy

tracks weather baUoons released
twice a day from points as diverse
as Stephenville. Longview and
Lake Charles, La.

The computer processes data
on wind speeds, temperatures,
humidity and barometric
pressure transmitted by the
balloons' instruments and
analyzes it along with other data
and produces its own predictions.

Ely RickS a s..,-itch and 8 con-
cise for«:ast appears on one ofa
half-dozen tenninals at his st.a- ! •

tion. "There you have a computer
foreea t,. untouched by hmnan
hands," he sajd.

What the compu\er can't
"orecast. or l:Iecognlze,. he said, is
small weaUler features, ueb as
local storms er tornadoes. So the
smaU f'eature_ afe where U1e
'human being concentrate their
efforts.

Ely'predlctlOnlfor r.m ap-
peared to be on tbe mark. But
wh t evef)'ooe .. ants to,k,now

hen will we get any significant.
wid preadrain.

'~Odober." Eb'said. ".I'd say
October.

That's not what we wanted to
- r.

.Hospl.tal·
Notes

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Jennie Buckner, Linda Chandler,

Inf. Girl Claudlo,. Isabel Claudio, .
Minnibel Collier. Frances Diaz,
Margarito Diai, Jr., Glenda Cheryl
Duggan, Inf. Boy Duggan, Antorua
M. Garcia, Tamra Goldsmith;

Inr. Girl Hays, PoUy Hays, Leticia
Hernandez. James Holmes, Velma'
Lee LJde, Kay Long,Alma.Lopez,
Dina JWle ·.Madrid, Jewel .E. May.
AmeliaR. Meza,AmaUa Mireles,
Rita A. Morgan, Mary Morr -o", Pete
Ortiz, Jr ..;

Inf. Girl Paetzold, Usa Paetzold,
Inf. Boy Palacios, Rosemary
Palacios, Helen Patterson, Amalia
M. Ramirez, Eva Ramirez, Inf. Boy
Ramirez, lot Girl .Rasmussen, sam~
mie C. Rasmussen, Fidenclo SUva,
and Mario Terry.

Obi.tuary
RANDY MELTON

July 5, 1188 .
Randy Gene Melton. 30, of

Amarillo died at 5:02 p.m. Tuesday
at Northwest Texas Hospital in
Amarillo after a brief illness. He is
survived by his .sister,Janet Stowers
of Hereford.

Graveside services will be at 2
p.m. Friday in the Friona. Cemetery
with 'the Rev. Geary Brogden,
associate pastor of the First Baptist
Church of Fr.iona, officiating. Ilurial
will be under the direction of Elli~
Blackwell Funeral Home.

Mr. Melton was born In Clarksville .
and moved to Amarillo in 1980 (r.m
Friona. He was a truck driver, a.
member of the First Baptist Churcb .
and a graduate of Friona High
SchooL.

Survivors include his mother, Opal
Melton of AmariUo; two sisterst

Janet stowers, of Herefolld. and Linda
Miller 01 Boyd ; and a brother j Larry
Melton f AmariUo.
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Lif styles
, '.

.ow "You"re Cook.ing
, . ' . I

BY GAR B.REU.;Y
SUffWdler

I,

Reruns ,of tbewestem televiaion
Iel'ia "Bonanza" bold a special
Place in Linda ,Baird's beart:she
lmewtbe actor who played Boss
Cartwrigbt as a good friend.

UDanI Blocker was the first person
'to come visit when Iwas born," 'said
Baird. "Our families all lived in
'O'DonneB. wllerre Blocker's parents

. .r~ the only grocery. stor.ein town.
lie .ran around with my uncle, so our
families were close ..Although he has
passed away, we still keep up with
his: famUyin California." ,

. Raised on a, fann family and a
graduate of O'OonneU High ~I.
Baird. received a bachelor of sCience
deg'ree in educatIon from Lubbock
Oiristian College, She has lived in
Hereford [or 15 years, teaching
within the Hereford Independent
School System for that length of time
and is correntiy a first grade teacher
at Aikman Elementary School.

When she is Rot teaching, Baird.
calls 110 16thStreet home along ,with
her family, which. she describes as
an "on-the-go family." Husband
Ross is employed by Water in-
dustries as a driller and~heir
children,. Jana, age n"and Jeri)',
age 7, also lead active lives. "Jerry
plays Little League baseball and is
active in RA's·and the church choir
at First Baptist Church, where we
are members. Jana plays the piano,
is active' in GA's, and enjoyed.a re-
cent computer course. They both ate
having (WI swimmihg this summer
and participating in the library's
reading program."

Obviously. this summer' is not a
tune of leisure for Baird, who is
teaching summer school. She is
preparing for her role asrepresen-
tative to the Classroom Teachers
Association where she will help
select curriculum on self respensibl-
ty throUgh health. A member of the
·ch.oir at First Baptist Church, she
'luis been active in Texas State
Teachers Association and served as
a B.ig Sister in the local Big
BrotherlBig Sister program.

Working in the yard and collecting
mementos .from overseas are
pastimes enjoyed by Baird. 'Whoalso

likes aIlt)1Jel' 01 mwi.cand baJ1cI.
wort such as embroidery. Gardening
with bel' motber-in-law.1rene Baird, .·"'k~ the energetic, bubbl.y
womanbus)'.
"I use· tbellUDllDertime to can aU

sorts oIvegel8b1es and some fruit,"
Baird said. "I enjoy cooking aU types
of .food,..focuslngon vegetable-type
casaeroles. "

Baird admits that her cooking abi1i-
ty. was fostered at an ,eady age.'
"When I was a 7th grader. my
mother cut a tendon in her band so
she and my grandmother la.ught.me
to handle the- cooking duties.

"When our family got together, we
often had 45 people, .501 learned teo,
cook for a Crowd. It, really is a
challenge to cook fO.r a Smaller group
and to have hurry"up meals for an
active family, but I. stiD like to take
the time to set a pretty table." '
'Some of Baird's favorite recipes
follow:

- .
CBDIUAHUA SANDWICH

8-16 com tortillas.
21bs. hamburger meat
1 pkg. Willliuns Chili mill
1 large can tomato sauce
~ c. water
1head of cabbage
Ionian:
lib. Velveet& cheese .
1 small jar diced pimientos
'3 Tbsp ..Miracle Whip Salad Dressing'
21bsp. milk

Brown hamburger meat and onion;
add Williams chili mix, tomato sauce
and- water, simmer for 15 minutes.
Mill pimientos and cheese together,
adding ~racle Whip and milk so
that it will spread easily on t.ortilla.
Chop cabbag~ and set aside.

Fry to~i.1las until they are crispy ..
Take two tortillas, spread p~ento

'and cheese on one, then spread chili
on the other. Add cabbage and put
the two' tortillas together to form a
sandwich. Serve with a hot pepper;
serves ...s.

BEAU1IFUL SALAD
1 head cauliflower
1 bunch broccoli
3 carrots, sliced ,
1 can (15 oz.) pitted medhun black
olives, drained
1 jar (15 oz.) green olives, drained

Pearson p're~ldes at meeting
The semi-annual report was read

and approved when members of the
.Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228met
in regular session Tuesday evening.

Noble Grand Thama. Pearson
presided as reports were made on
sick and distressed members and
frt.ends. Forty-four visits to the sick
and 38cheer cards were reported for
the week. It was also announced that
instaUa.tion of new officers will be
conducted July 12 with District
Deputy President Wilma Wise in

charge.

'Those present included Pearson,
Marie Harris. Stella Hershey, Susie
Curtsmger, Shirley Brown, l..aVerne
Worley, }.rma Loving, Jim Lov:ing,
Sadie Shaw, Leona Sowell, Merle
Boozer, Ursalee Jacobsen, .Faye
Brownlow, Irene M'erritt, Verna
Sowell, Lydia Hopson, Dorothy LWl-
dry. Ada Hollabaugh, RosaUe No.r-
thcutt, Peggy Lemons, Kee Ruland
and Ben Conklin.

l cap (f oz.) ~mUldlrooml.
~. '
1bottle (' oz.),.KraIt Prato Italian
dre:IIinI.

Break aulifiower and brocc:oU Into
pieces. Slice 'or dice earrota. MIa .
'vegetables and add. olives (may_
fewer olives). Stir in mUlbrooma.
Toss alad witbltaUan ~

and chill. 'T_ salad leVeral timeS
while chllling.
Note: ,CaUliflower and broccoU may

be cooked up to 3 minutes if ~t'
put them in ice water immediately.

FROZEN APRICOT SALAD
1can apricot fruit or pie fiI1inI
1large can crushed pineapple pack~

, ed in its Own juice . '
2 smaU or 1 large pkg. frozen
strawberries
3 large bananas, sliced
1c. pecans, cbopped .
.1 c. sugar (not needed if use apricot
pie filling)

Mil. well and freeze ina large pyrel:
dish. Set o",t 15-20 minutes before ser-
ving. Slice in squares and serve
frozen.

DELlGII1'roL PINIt PUNCH
2 pkgs. strawberry jello
2 pkgs. pre-sweetened cherry Kool-
aid (or use lemonade if cherry Kool-
aid is too pink)
2 - 6 oz. cans pink frozen lemonade
1.~ 48 oz..can pineapple juice
4J,2 c. sugar
.. qts. water
3-4 qts. ginger ale

Dissolve jello and sugar in warm
water, add remaining indredients
(except ginger ale)· and. freeze.
Remove from freezer one hour
before serving. 'Add ginger ale. ·then
serve. , ..

STRAWBERRY SPARKLE CAKE
1angel food cake'

FIlllDg
1 c. boiling water .
1 pkg. (3 oz.) stravrberry..flaVQred
gelatin
2 pkgs, frozen sUcedstrawberries
2 - lh pinta whipping cream .
.. Tbs ...sugar
red fOOdcoloring
" toothpicks -
Bake an angel. food cake and. cool

for 2 hours or buy a ready-made
angel food cake. Dissolve gelatin in
water and.' add frozen block ·of !

strawberries, stirring to break up
and mix berries. Place cake, widest
side down, ona serving plate.

r

Gut a 1J,2 inch layer from the top
and set aside.

Cut or tear cat.e one-inch from
outer edge to one inch' from ~tom.
then cut or tear around cake one inch
from inner edge to one Inch froin bot-
tom. Gently remove the section of
cake between the cuts, tearing it into'
small pieces.

Fold pieces .into strawberry mix-
ture and pour it into cake shell, Place
cake layer on top. Whip cream until
thick, stir in sugar arid add. a.few
drops of red food coloring until pink.

Spread sweetened whipped cream
over top and sides of cake; decorate
with whole fresh strawberries if
desired. Refrigerate until served (at
least one hour) ..

LINDA BAIRD
...witb children, Jana and,Jerry

HintsfromHelo.lse--------
IlANDY·BOTI'LES

Dear Heloise: When. pouring cook-
ing oil from the bottle to my measur-
ing cup or to the frying pan, [ fmd the
oil comes out too fast and I end up
with a spill or too much in. the pan. I
have found a good solution.

I washed an empty squeeze mar-
gartne bottle and fiUe4itwith cooking
oU. I can measure the exact amount I
need by squeezingsl.ow ly. The
smaller 'bottle fits better in my

picking up lint whUe being washed,
your problem is solved,

Simply close the snps ugtiUy
before washing. The inside and out-
side of the shoes come out clean. I've
been doing this and have 'never had
proble~, - K.C., Mo.

cupboard, too,
I've also found tllat an empty

pancake syrup plastic bottle, with the
entire lid removed, works well for
thick salad dressings that just won't
come out of tile bottle. - Mary
Koomoa, Maui. Hawaii

NO MORE TANG.LES
Dear Heloise: For those who have

had troubJe with the self-gripping
fabric straps, on their tennis shoes
gett~g c.au,ghton other fabrics and,

Wigwagging, il. method ot lignal-
ing with oneftag. The thr" motions
used repreHnt a dot. a d•• h and
the 'end of a word Or par.graph.

FOUR
DAYS
ONLY!

Extra Savings
on Shoes for
the Family

,
.Step up to even bigger savings
orrall our yeUowtick,eted
shoes. Right now you'll 'save
an extra. 25% off our already
reduced price.s. Discover un-
beatable savings on dress and
casual styles "or the enure
family. Styles and colors may
vary by 'store. .

InvitesY ou To See The Special Grand Showing 'of
.,New Motor Vehicles

r

~~~~~~Pre.nled By ~~!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!:~I

Whi~ Ford, .Lioooln,.Mercury"
Clary_, Dodge, Plymouth

,S~ Orsborn Buick, ,Pontiac, GMC I.

,S,teven~·CheVrolet-OldamobUe- - --

I I Cardinal', .HOUIJe ,of KtJWtJIItIki
_L '

I I

I

- Saturday Only from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
In the P.... ingLot Area.

Mon. ~Sa.t.
9 a.m, to 6 p.m.

,sun. I p'.m. t-o 5 p.m,



S·po~TaIKing

Scramble won with a 28
'The team of Bub Sparks, BobSims,

J.R. Blackwell and Joyce Smith won
the Wednesday Night Scramble with
~ score of 28. .

The scramble is held each Wednes-
day at Pitman Municipal Golf
Course ..Each member of the winning
learn received $39.75 in gift cer-
tificates.

Four teams tied for second place

withscoree of,30...Goifersinter,ested,
in signing up for the weekly scram-
ble may call the Pro Shop at 364-2782.

Former NBA star Paul Westphal
had an 84-27record in his first two
seasons as coach of the GrandCa-
nyon coUege team. His squad won
the 1918NAJAbasketbaUtitle.

~.

. '

You just r ad this
you can realize the visual
impact on~ display ad can

hav in our daily paper:!

Forrue.day'. "a,."a~' a" .. fa,rgame ..

I,

Three Oalclandplayers are starters
I Atotal of I,l.,m votes were cut

by fans tIda year, the 1DCNIt.1iDce lilt.
Players who wW eoUed contrad

bonUHI ,~ beJnc eleded ADaar
starters 'are Winfield (•• GOO) ,
DaWlOll (tM,-), 80gI (.... ),
Clark (US,OOO), Strawberry
(,21,000)i Molitor (SlI,OOO),
MeG wire ,(S20,000), 'Can8eco
(.,OOO),·Bonilla ($D•• ), Coleman
<'15,OOO)and,Sandber& (,10,000).

The acrobatic Smith long hal been'
knowna. the ,game'. premier
fielding shortstop, His offenIe bun't
been bad. either, and be was hitting
.281 with rt stOlen bales and 52 runs
scored.

'lbe closest votlnl in the AL was at
catcher, where Stelnbach had "'-
more selection. than Carlton F.lak.·of

.... "'an to,pl..y
I,nAAU ... kat_1I
national tourney

A Hereford basketball player, is a
IJH!'IIlberof an' Amariilo AAU girls'
team that will play in the' national
toumariJ.ent in· Miami, Fla., nest
week. '.

Cannen Brockman isa member of
the AIilariUo Stan, a team coached
by .Dan Lynch of Amarillo. 'I'be Stars
are a ·1~nd-under .team of 10
players:

Earlier this swnmer, Brockman
played with the Panhandle Panthers,
who placed second In the state AAU
tournament. After that tournament
in June, she was invited to joln the
AmariUo stars. The Amarillo Stars
won the state toUrnament. .

. Charlie's
Tire at Service Center

B, MIlBY WD..NBR stop Alan Trammell; whO iIJ on the
AI' '8ptrtI Writer ,disabled Ustwitb a broken left elbow,.

By GARY CIIIlf8'IZNSEN l~d over Pam,pa.. A~Wof~= (APca)6ft_~otandIinceRoWthe ~~tbebuALse:ua..?.!~de Boas of
" 8pertI EdItor Here are the longest winning andYaJD- e, . . 10& ... 1 .:- e~l. .8 1--16 baUer with

One of the hundreds of avid 10lin," 1tI'eab., _ .at home and.-... a'.,iiav In have the Oakland Atb1et1es been this a .. average.
Whiteface football fana asked me D ... , J popular. Molitor hal Ie"ed. aclusively as a

HHS footlMD btJIory: These A'. baven't won three A_I .......... biUer this year .. but with
TueacLlynight Illwu readY for foot- .... t a.ee.Un ..... at .... --eo--.,
ball 1NIOIl. 'I'hb particular fan, wIUIoat a lou. ,straight World Series" .~ the lJ'1I.7f no DB spot on the ballot, he wasplac-
Gary Ruckman, then asked me abut .- .' •. . . ,.. Oakland teams cUd. '1'heY have ca~ eel at IM!cond base. And won. .

ref
. 17-oct,..,.12,,1- to the pre&en.tC, in- . tured the.' fan"" of ..._ ........_nr :..._..... "It". not.·., a pe.,rfect ...... --..., but. the

• current He 'ord H1Ib School cludes 8 - .. .tn......r P in 1918 -, 1UIIIaI"~. ~- ~--....._." __ ~'." . "~8IDP,Il. . fans, though,' with three ·of them be- ~yenbave tounderatand it's nothome game winning s&reak. I told that wu forfeited becauae of .
him Iwould check into.lt, and here is .- . . . .. . ing voted starters' f.or the All-Star goiog to be fatr. year-in .and
the answer: an ineUgible player).. 'team.'· . . .YeaNlut," Molitor said.

l6-Oct. 31,1_ to Nov. 4, 1913. 0 t'f' Id' J C th "--, Smith ·rtalnl . 't ha
The current home winning streak 1'-"Oct. 6, 1_ to~. 12, ING. U ,ae.er . ose . anseco, e. ~e .. ' ce , y can .. ve

of the Whitefaces is 17 games In a ll-se"t. 21, IBM to Dec. 6. 1935. overall leader in the. AL with· any ,Sripes with the voting. The slick
row, if you include an "asterisk" I-Oct. 14. 1188 to Nov. 3. 1967. l,765.4~ votes, first basenlan Mark shortstop of the St. Lo" Cardinals
with It about last year's 37-8 victory ,7-Nov ..5, IMSto Oct. 'ZI,IMt: MeGware. and catcher Teny Ste1.n-. wasthetopoveraUvotegetterfortbe
over Pampa _ the win which was 7....se.,t. 15, 1910to Sept. 14, 1851. ba~h were !;licked by the fans in a;econdstraight year with 2,108,767.
later forfeited because an ineligible &-Oct. 3; 1930 to,~.ll, 1931. reslllts annoi&pcedWednesday· The . Smith 1f'D:l start for the Natlo,nat
player participating in the game. 6-Nov. 2, 1_ to Nov. a. UNa. Athletics will betbe oruyteam with. ~gue for the sIxth Itraight year.

If we simply caD it ,8 loss,' then 5-Oct. 30,.1931. to Oct. 21, 1932. three .rte~selected by, fans '?r . He UI the first player to ~t as the
there would be a 13-game winning S-Sept. 181M2 to Dec 11 1M2 n~S! Tu~y • classic in Cincinnata. top vote-getter slnce. Rod Carew did
streak at home from Oct. 12, 19Mto .'.'" "This III a great team, and I think it three consecutive years, Um-'19.
Nov. 14. 1918.plus a current three- Most eO.leeallye road ,a mel the fana realize this," said .McGwire, Joining Smith .in the National'
game streak. . without a loa: the 1987 Rookie of the Year who is League starting .infield will be first

And If we say it is a 17-game winn- l4-Oct. 7, 19Z7to Oct. 10, 1930. batting 245 with 16 homers and 47 baseman Will Clark of San .Fran-
lng streak at home, it ranks as the 13-Sept. n, 19110to Dec. 5, 1911. RBI. cisco, second baseman Ryne sand-
longest in school history, one garnel-Nov ...., 1872to Nov..23, 19'13.C8nseco,. the AL Roolde of the. berg of Chicago and Pittsburgh third
better than a 16-game streak' from &-Sept. 29, 1933 to Oct. 19, 1934. YeaI;'in 1986, leads the league with 23 baseman Bollby Bonilla. .
Oct. 31, 1980to Nov. 4, 1983.' &-Oct. 17,.1941 to Nov. 26, 1M2.. home .runs, 70 runs and 85 RBI. He The NL outfield has New· York's

The rest of the top five home vic- 5-Sept. 12, 1969 to Nov. 14. 1969i said the voting shows how positive a. Darryl strawberry,Chicago's Andre
tory streaks are: 14 games from Oct. r.-oct. ·a.urn to Nov. 26, 1971. future the Athetics have. Dawson and St. Louis' Vince COl·
5, 1928 to Sept. 12. 1930; 11 games s-oe, 17. 1985to Oct. 1.7,1986. "It says a lot aboutt.he youngablli- eman. ".
f Se t 21 '1934 t De 6 1'935 MOlt eoueClltive loueIat bome: ty of our team, about the youth . The NL catcher is Gary Carter ofrom p .. , .oc., . ' ;
and eight games from Oct. 14, 1966to 8-Nov. 21, 1969 to Sept. 24, 1971. throughout our organization." said the New York Mets, selected to start
Nov. 3,1967. 6-Nov. 7, 1958to Nov. 20, 1959. Canseco, 'who turned 24 last week. for ·the eighth straight season, tying

Whitefa~ footbaU teams have had 5-Nov:. 1, .1917to Oct. 10, 1958. McGwire also is 24 and Steinbach, Philadelphia third baseman Mike
11 streaks of at least five wins in a +-Sept. 21, 1851to Nov, 2, 1951. . whQ has fought slumps and injuries Schmidt's record for overaU starts.
row at home, and eight streaks of at' 4-Sept. 18, .1953to Oct. 30, 1953. this year and is batting just .217, is But. Uke his counterpart with the
least five wins in a .row on the roa~. 4-NQv. 2,1962 to Sept. 13, 1963.26. . .A's, 'Carter has .struggled\ this year
The best road streaks have been' 16 (-Sept ..16. 1971to Oct. 28, 1977. JOining the three A's on the AL and was hitting .245 with eight
wins from Oct. 7. 1927to Oct. 10,.l930'-*pt· 29, 1978to Nl,)v.17,1978. starting ~team are outfielders Oa.ve homers and 33 RBI. He has not
and 13 wins from Sept. 11, 1980to, .Moat co.lecuUve losles on tbe Winfield and Rickey Henderson of homered since May 16, when he got
Dec. 5,1911. road: . New York, Milwaukee seeond the299thhomerofhiscareer.

On the other side of the coin, the &-Oct. 31. 1958to Nov. 13, 1959. baseman Paul Molitor,Detroit short-
most games lost consecutively at 7-Nov.30, 1944to Sept. 13, 1946. ..~. . . '. Is sIgn up ~.ea·dl.·In-e 10'r'
home is eight, from Nov. 21, 1969to s-oer. 22,.1937to Nov. 11,1938. .~ .. F
Sept. 24, 1971, and. the most games 6-Nov. 3, 1961to Nov. 23,1962.
lost in a row on the road is also eight, 5-Oct; ., 1939to Nov. 8, 1940.
from Oct. 31, 1958to Nov. 13. 1.959. s-oct.16, 1953to Oct. 1. 1954.

Ruckman and all the Whiteface 4-Sept. 22,1944 to Nov. 10,1944
fans can say that according to what 4-Nov ... , 1949 to8ept. 22, 1950
was actually done on the field, the 4-Oct ..16, 1953to Oct. 1, 1954 .
.HHSvarsity football team has won 17 4-Oct ..11, 195.7to Sept. 12, 1958
games tn. row ~t home. The mengl- 4-Oct. 31, 1158to Nov. 13, 1959
ble player saw some action in the s& 4-Nov. 18, 1988to Oct. 27,1967
cond half after the Herd built up a bigt-Sept. 6. 1985to' Oct. U, 1986

summer. wallyball' leagues
Today is the registration deadline' fe·wer than four adult teams sign up,

for four Hereford and Vicinity YMCA the co-ed "A" and "B" divisions wiD
summer waUybaU leagues - adult be combined.
co-ed "A" a~d ~:.B""high school and Wallyball is the sport of voUeybaU
junior high school. plaoyedon a racquetball court, with

League seasons ~,innlng on July four people on each team. For more
11-12.Playil:lg days wiD be Mondays . information. on.the waUybaUleagues,
and Tuesdays, for six weeks, plus contact the YMCA at:J64.t890. .
single-eUrni~.a.t.ion playoffs ..
Registration fees are $6 for YMCA
members and $18 for YMCA non-
members.

If fewer than four high sChool and
junior high schOO'lteaDlB liegister,
those leagues will be combined. If

It wasn't until 1946that a forward
pass' in college football could be ,
thrown from anywhere behind the
line of scrimmage!

\'

Monday - Friday 7 am - 6 pm
. -turda,. am - S pm
Sunday 12000II .tpm

adcago. Tbe biggest margin of vic- .
toIy .... , 1ronlcaUy, by Molitor. who
flniIbedmore thanMl,OOO votes
ahead of New York's WWe Ran-
dolph.

'''Iber.e'. no question it's an ironic
litution to 'be selected to Start at a
position you haven't played all
year ,ft Montor said ..

In the NL, the tightest race was at .
catcber,wlth Carter ~tin8 1"
Rookie of the Year BenIto Santlago
of San Diego bY 90,476 votes. Smith
was the blsgest winner ,by more
than 1.6 milllon votes over San Fran-
cisco's Jose Uribe.

Whitey Herzog of St. Louis is
managing the Natton~l LeNUe· team
and Minnesota's Tom KeUy handles
tbe American League. They willen-
nounce their pitchers' and' reserves
today. . .

to .
JERky SHIPMAN, CLUr-'-.l

811 North'Majn Street .~.
Off: 314-3111'

5tate Farm 1"luran<_ C,ompon'"
Ho.... ,0111•• , .1......,Ir>glon·, m'no'L

If you are
'go'i'ng, on

SUP,PLEMENTAL
SECURITY
INCOME:

ASK.Sl:BWlN-WIWAMS
'HOMEOWNBIS DOl

We Enda July Drd

Sherwin Williams Co. .
IP,arlll~1IcePlaza

You'v- just found the perf r medium for introducing yourself
your busin -5, and your merchandise to a.recepuv audienc with

maximum impa tand cost ff liven s! Turn the "if's"into profits!

"

..
'W R a h Thousands Everydayl

The Hereford BraDd

PRE-PlAN YOUR
FUNERAL NOW'

You should know; ycu ~ 0
'1500 ex~ for b1eroI
expenses. Call us .11ghf away.
We ore experIeIlCJl!lClln dI bms.
of p'.Clnh~~ ...

~
Pun.r •• Dh·ecton

of Hereford .
\

'364-6533
105.G'REENWOOD

..

'I
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:L~cI. Rangen'on offen ........ 'n•• 'to,4-2win

'I

ARUNGTON, Teua (AP) -
While principalpowertbreat Pete ~
caviglla missed nine st.raigbt pmes
due to . back injl-- tile Teasa . _"'._ .
Rangers strugledto 8COI'e runs.
Wlthout IncavigJia the .RanIers bit
only five homers in IS games.

lnc41vigUacelebrated his return to
the Uneqp Wednesday night with •
8010 homer and a triple and threw 9ut
the potentialtyiPg nUl at the plateln
the Iistb as the Rangers beat the
New Yor-k.Yantees, .2.

"You'll never.hurme ccmPlain-,
inS but it's a different lineup with
him than without hlm," said Rangers

, m&nager Bob~y Valentine. "Tbe
home rnn and the triple "ere great

. '

tu the tbrow to the ~ was
better." , " '

D..•..·er~ ......-r Jeff 'D ••a__" 1-2
..... ~M:i ~, ...

snapped • tw~ penonallOling
·Itreak deIpit.e a11owinI12 blts,rour

, waIb and COIDIIliUing two balks in 7
Hlnnlpgs. '

"It ... awfully good to bave Inky
bacll: intbe Uneup,u Russell ·:said.
"He told me before the game he was
going togo out. and ,bit one tonight
and be did.~. -

Te:r.' toot, a 2-1lead'ln the aecond, 1

araUythat ItartedwbenIncav18lla
clubbed _.leadoff bomer, a 4H-loot
blast .intotbeleft.lield stands. Itwas
the 16th homer of the season for In.
cavt8Da, who'd mW!ed the p~evious

Many more,players,
should be all~tars "

I

I•

I tit 'to lineUp
nine gamet with a back iPjUI'J, two earned runs WhIle throwInI: 'II

"It',s nice togd back In the l1neuppitchel. ' Tbe victory .... Vio.. •• third t1eatTigerat.d.lum.
and belp tbeteam." IDcavigUa .sald. "I've got to bide my Ume.".Guidry ........ coaqJlete pmevldory over Trailing H, the Tigers tied. the
"But I felt like I ... In the TwWgbt said. !!I'm maklog .,....... I doa"t ~. uu. IeUOP and Dwight score in the nlnth .on a pincb-bi.t
Zone 'out:tbere. I haven't pl.ckedup a need to burry. 'lUll '''0 Out tberre ud 'lEV... ' .fourth-iJudnl bomer is the on- .Iingle by ~ Wbitaker, a .aacrifice,
bat or • "'ove in 10 I......, it really felt do the ~. Job- 6L_-t ·1':.... a,u -y run ICOItld bylbe Red Scm against and. _- a pinch RBI ,.I....le by NOles.
.strange. ~ -. "RJJn-pl. _-:ell .....,," Plnleu.Mid_ . blm thillQIOIl. Nokes weal to tbiJ on DarreU

Atterlnca.~"JI-'a blast, Larry·'_· "lie got beat 00an . -..11_-.• n, "I'm not taklnganythingfor Evans' two-Out IdoUble and. he sCored
..~ U~h... JnDted," Viola Mid. "Bolton. when Sa

Parrish doubled,tben Jeff Kael 'Ibe' Yankees. 1!'ho ICONd 'eiIbt I loOked the . on~I'lIr·lsIn,gle. '
droYeln the go-8bead I'UDwltb a dou- fint-innihg runs In the ftnt two '.. ,. up !dati before this ftbe In.11,.OrIeIeI.l
ble. games, of tbeiertet, 1eeIDed· em. the ,~t' jut '~I' red

ha
··dme

ood
•·'Ibis' RoOkie Jack McDowell allowed

IncavlgUa tripled with out out lh verge of another ... start .WedneI- yeal" 1·.1eeIDI .... e_··ve. ~. g . stuffro~ hit. in • 1-3 innings aQd losta.
the e~ and scored an. Insurance ·day. With. one out,' four I&raiIbt on 'the days I've faced them and shot .tbilfirst ma)or*league Shutout
...... on 'a....-O· 'B';"; • ---,all fl Y--I. _I_gaed -A.1. - 1Je've been able to get aMadoftliem. when Fred Lynn homered with one
• --..-_' "en .1I.";I,Qlee y. - .. ~ees :IIIIJ .W,IIlUJact aart -- 'he de '

The
__ 1.___11.-.1" 1.1-= guy. -ve rna - it easy for .me." 00· _., in· ,'the'.· nln·th-.. 'Y.. ~ fllllClU to come up picking up an RBI. But the Yankees •

with the key hit.1n aevem slt1l8tions, ' left the bases loaded. when .Mlke, TbeTwins backed Viola with 11 Greg Walker homered for the·Sox.
leaving 14 rwmers on bale. New PagUarulo. groW)ded Into a double bits, led.by Klrby Puckett's four hits' 'hll finl in Comiskey Park this

rk and two runs batted in. ae8son_.Yo loaded. the buelin the ninth off play. I-.a&-

Texas relief ace Mitch WiWams in . .".. _ . ....... I, AIIIIeUcI,' 8Nwenit, Roy'" I
tbe ninth but Williams struck out E~where in the AI. it ..... MIn- Mel Hall. hit an Qlde-the-park, Darryl Hamilton reached on a bunt
three of the final four hitters, to earn nesota I, ~ .!; Detroit 7, SeaUle homer with two on toeap •. fourarun ,~ingle, went to third on Bre.t
his 12tbsave. . - ~: California 5, Toronto 4 in 10 inn- 8eVenth Inning as Cleveland over- Saberbagen's wtId pickoff attempt

"We could have playedl8lnnlngs lOgs;_ClUcqo4, Baltimore 1; and came a fl.~~ defiCit ~ beat ,and scored the go--ahead run on a
and not won that game,'; said Milwaukee 4,Kanaaa City 2. .:viaiting 0akIind. ~ ball in the eighth'.inn:ing as .
Yankees manager Lou Piniella. TwIDl., .Red80z I The Indians bad spotted oakland a visiting Milwaukee beat Kansas Ci·
"That's a game where we could have Just caD Frank Vio" the Min- 5-01.ead in the .fll'lt inning and traDed ty.
seoredseven or eight runs. We just nesota Twins' "Mr. Inside." . 6-4 in the seventh. . . Robin YOWlt tripled home Paul '

, couldn't getthe big hit ...• Viola pitched a three-hlUer DQn Gordon, 1.(1, got his first MoUtorwith the .Brewersisecond run
New York. feU2~ games behind Wednesday nigbt to beat ao.ton'l-l ,maJor..Jeague victory in five deei- of the eighth 81 the Royals lost their

pace-setttng Detroit in the American for his 'American Leag~eaging siOOl,. pitching three scoreless inn~th1rd sUaight .game ,
League East. Texas had' dropped 14th victory and cOntinued his ings in reDef of Greg Swindell. . Saberhagen took the 1018 and feD to
seven of Its previous 10games. Metrod.omemastery. ADgell It .Blae Ja.)'I4 11).7.

The Yankees evened-the score. Z.2, Viola, 1f-2, baa not lost in the" ChillDaviB hit his second homer of "",-",p!!!!!",~"""",,--.
in the flfth with t~o 'outs when Dave ' Metrodome since May 22., 1., •.10 2S " the game with two out in the 10th inn-
Winfield doubled and came around starts at home sincetben,he'. lI-O. ing to lift CaBfomia past Toronto at A. 1_ '
on Mike P.gliarulo'uingle. "I can't' explain It," Tw.lns Exhibition Stadiwn. Davis, who had ~

Incaviglia made the defensive play manager Tom Kelly saJd of Viola's, ~oprhits, hit both homers off reliever "'--ometnst' '.
of the game in the sixth, throwing out success indoors. "He's pitched. weU David Wella, 3-S. .' '-'P'-
Rickey Henderson at the plate a~ the last couple of years, and a HtUe ~ch-hitter Nelson LJriano hit a I 'l'X. M. ·11 .
Henderson tried to score from lie- bit better yet this year. Maybe lt's two-run'triple in the ninth to tie the n~ lIeS
cond on Clauclell Washington's slngleconfidence, I don't know, or ~ybe score for Toronto. Phone ftL4"2~
to left. playlng in the World Series and the 'I1Itn 7t Marlatn ., 1U - ~~

"Proll). where I.sat, Rickey looked playoffs is a factor." \ NLukisrSalazar singled home Matt Office Ho...n:
safe, II Piniella said. "When I saw it Viola won Game 7 of the World 0 es rom third base with two outin M -"' ' - Frida.'_ ~
on the rep'lay, he was safe." Series last season againBt ,~. Louis the,' bottom of ,the ninth inningto cap 8 ulluay J

t :}0-12:00 I:OO_~c:oo
Ron Guidry. making his second and was named the Series' MVP... a. ;w~O-~I'W1.;~ra;ll;y~a;S~De;';t;ro;it~be::a:.t;Se:·a;t~~'::::_:;=_iiiiiiii;;~iiiiiii_~

start of the season as he attempts a Viola, ln,tylng the Chicago Cubs' ...
comeback from off-season rotator Greg Maddux for the major league
cuff surgery, waS pulled with two leas! in victories, became the earliest
outs lnthe the fifth after tbeRangers If-game wilmer in Twins history.
scored.8 run for a 3-2 lead. The left-bander reached the

Guidry, ().:1,pitched .. 2-3 lnnings, If-victory mark laat season on Aug.
allowing seven hits, one' walk and 16.

Saturday, July 9th .
,9:00 p.m.. 1:00 a.m. Sf!DDperiii person

"O'J~ ct:O~~
Open 4 p.m.~U •. m. SIID.-Frl.

Saturday. Ip.m.-I ••m.
3 Day or Annual Membershipa..AVallable

Wednesday Nights-PoOlToa'nlamea'
Tbursday Nights-ladles Nllbt

Happy Hour-5 p.m.-7 p.m.
(IBehind r~IY)'
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Dance to the Sound of

CIMARROI" ':'~

By, HAL BOCK batting .345 with 19holll4!runs and 52
AP Spol18W.rIter RBI. He Is•.however ,only third in the

There just aren't enough places on voting behind San Francisco's WUl
the starting AlI~r team to do Clark,wbo also has 19 homers and
justice to' aU the players who belong leads the league with 62 RBI, and
there. What they need for Tuesday pereMial Keith Hernandez of New
nig~t·s game are new rules with York,the beneficiary of force of
three or four designated hitters to ae- hablt votes at a time when he bas
commodate the overflow. spent abnost a month on the ~bled

Hey, the American League chang- list.' , '
ed the rules from nine players to 10. . If Hemandezand Atlanta's Gerald,
So can we. ' Perry (second in the teague at ,332

There is, for example, the tradi- but also disabled) were healthy. you
tiona~ limitation of three ouUielders could add them to Clark, Galarraga
in the starting lineup. Both leagues and Houston',s Glenn Davis (18

'are supplied with more suitable can- homers, 59 RBI) and have an NL
dldates than that, and there is team with five very good first
evidence that the excess has left basemen. This, though, would be a
voters befuddled. problem sinceb8seball, shackled by

If you. can vote for just three tradition,. Insists on ,~nt1nuing to use
American League ouUielders, then only one first base in the game. '
maybe your three are Dave Winfield, Then there is the matter of third

, Jose Canseco and Kirby Puckett, aU base in the National League.
wo.rthwhile' choices. ,What do you do .For many years, that was an
then with people like Boston team- automatic vote, and deservedly, so,
mates M.ik.e Greenwell and Ellis for Philadelphia's Mike Sctunidt.
Burks? Now,the ravages of age have "mited

Nothing, apparently. , Schmidt to a .236 summer and second
The last report of voting results' place mthe baUoting bebindPitt-

before tonight's announcement of the sburgh'sBobby Bonilla. There is
~rting teams show Greenwell and nothf~gterribly wrong with that
Burks, fourth and eighth among the because BonUlais a legitimate star.
AL's hitters at .344 and.320" missing But absent from. theeight4eep vote
in action. This is not easy to do, con- .tally at the position are' CinciMati
side~Ing that the All-star vote taUy rookie Chris sabo and veteran Vance
goes 16 deep. Law of Chicago. both enjoying ban- '::-:m

Green:weU's credentials, through ner seaso~s, . Cleft ....
Monday night's games, included ,64 . ' . . ......
runs batted in,' tied for first in the Sabo (.308) and Law (.307) are run- _ .. .tee'
majors with ~L outfield voteleader ning 5-6 among NL hitters. Through . 'hraIUe
C8nseco. and a .S84slugging pereen- Monday's games, sabo also led the BIlClmon
tage and 04'40 on-base percentage., league with 30 doubles and was fifth
both second best in the leagu~. in slugging percentage at .529. The 0Ulaad
Burks' .527 slugging percentage was voters, however, found eight third ..... el8UI
eighth best in the league. 0 basemen more deservIng of All-star kIMM CIt)'

~ ~~
, And for that neither player could v :es. adeap
make it to the top 16? , Voting for ~bo required deter- CaUl .....

They aren't the only ones feeling mination since he is not on the ballot .. tile '
left out today. because o~ his rookie' status. But if

The best young outfielder in the you wrote in Sabo, what did you do
National. League mar be Chicago's with ~()Oi1Ia?Or La.w? Or, for that
Rafael Palmeiro. He is fourth ln the matter. Sctunidt?
league in hit~lng at .315 through Mon- The .AU-star extr.a.vaganza. is a
day night, third in hits with 102,and welcome mid-season pause, a time to
tied for fifth in doubles with 24. contemplate the seaSon's first half

In the All-star vote, he is 15th. and anticipate the rest of the' race.
That is not because the fans have The game belongs to the fans but

been voting casually. There is making them pick and choose bet-
nothing terribly wrong with a star- ween so many worthy players in-
tlng outfield of Darr)ri ,strawberry, variably leaves them rrustrated ..And
Andre Dawson and Vince Coleman. it's not wonderful either for the

Montreal first baseman Andres players they're forced. 'to leave out
Galarraga is tearing up the league, when they vote .

•
HOWTIME 'is dropping~he
chlf'KeS for new subscribers.

Get in on all the action!!Order
SHOWTIME and see all these
action, packed b'loekbustersfor
Half"lPrice: 8eYerly Hills Cop II,
Robocop, Stakeout and Adven·
tures ;n Babysitting' W...., •
... ' - -1.-'- ....,..........

. ---••,.1 n.,..... !
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CoDlpare Our Bate! , How does this compare wlith what you are
paying for your other bank issued cards!
Doesn't it 'Illak'e sense to carry a credit union
MasterCard? If you don't' have' one, why not ,
apply 'today? ' .

Banks with the best oredlt-oard deals
aocording to U.S. News & World Report, .
M'ay 30th Issue.

A .Hereford, Texas federal Credit Union
\. MasterCard lis accepted by more than

3,000,000 merchants across the street or
aroondthe world! You can use lit fot sa.fe,.con-
venient shopping.. budgeting of large purchases,
or when traveling! .

Yet, convenience and safety aren't the only
advantages, either. A .Hereford, Tleus Federal
Credit Union MasterCard offers you a current
aJ'iflUi.\ pefCentise rilte of; ..

14% NO'
ANNUAL,
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Older adults discover nutritIous pasta
nient and. great· tutinC!PuIa ...
great comfort 'food. :Iow inCGllt IMCIeaauy prepa~ for one or two per-
sons •.

'~[,t provides compteJ:. c.'r-
bohydrates to allow protein to be ....
ed for its ptoper role·in IJ'OWtb aad
m.alnten.nce. Altbough protem. "If tile __ 's aDIIUl pula a. '•• HE t '
needs of older'adults are bMleaDy .....,.... ';.e:re 'laid _to _ It • • ' ........
thes8me as for younger adulU. &bey would :Itnteb.tol tile IIooa " . .•- ~.......

- .--... -- -- U'__ --..:II - • -_anow Jabneed to ,get protein from Jell fuuu. _ ___, _ ~ nr_. -.

-It p~ rovides thiamine and oUIeI'B around tile ....... ,,7a tImeI ...A I... "c.... CW
j .F -rs.= ~

vitamins to help release lenergy from pound laid' oat 1tretebeI. 217 feet; . &:- _. a. 'IIIIt • tv .......,
food so that 'older adults have enersY .venae.ten IIarp up 14. 7 pouadIa • ..:::."" "
to enjoy life, year or S~_,feet. ·Wblcb tnPaIatel to • c:.. .. a..

-It provides iron necessat)'. to .00 bourl of , ... lrllnl fork.. !L....I11-.....~- ......._-~

c~rry oxygen to cells to prevent AmericanI eat 3.417._ Poanda • • •• ..,,- •• T""''';- to
fatigue. or that 4 'tired" ' .....n ..... Oldel', . year. roagbIy *be ume utile wdIIK eI .......... of your drMIM with

---.. - JDumIIIIII_ .....~ ........... elladultswbo have low protein and/or ,01. the population oI,Obio. Indian and ..... ,__ "-"tn. . .
low calorie intakes, or who have lost Kentucky." . ..,., ;;;;;;

, .................
.1' , SociaIS.c, u.',rity II:' =~;::=_7-
. _ ... A.....

Have 'you a question about 8.ocial even if provided "in a putlclpating : ::r..ar........~~......"
Security? Address.it to Jlm Talbot, hospital or IIdlle!1 nursing facllity, • __ lroall-ll ..n_
Manager •. Social Secuiity Office. QUESTION: I need to have IOIDe ...... C••• I1•• '.........Suite 1.6, 3li01 W. 15th,AmarWo. rathernpensive laboRtor)' tests. • ...... HcMtan AIhe VI, 1Nft1

Texas 79102. You will receive ail ' Will Medicare pay for tbis.? . :'1.=,~ .
answer in this column or by.maiI. ANSWER: Medicare medical in- ...,. IICME: ... _ IV: 1M

Ql1ESnO~: My mother has been '.SW'8llce can help pay for dlagnosti.c .-- .. ~
in the hospital for several weeks. She tests provIded by independent flllAJ( •. MoYI.: ,... .reItII **
has Medicare Hospital insurance, laboratories. Tbe lab mUll be eer-
but I've been told Medicare won't tifted ~y Medicare for the service
help pay her hospital bill because the you receive. Not all laboratories are
care she is receiving is "'custodial" ,certified by Medicare,· and some
What does that mean? " laboratories are certified only for

ANSWER: Care is considered certain kinds of tests. You may want
"cu5~odial" when it is mainly for the to check w:tth ,four doctor to see if the
purpo e of meeting personal needs tests you need are ,covered. .
and could be' provided by people
without professional. skills or train.
tng. For example, custodial care In-
eludes help in walking, getting in and
out Qf bed, bathlng, dressing, eating, .

.' and taking medlerne, This kind of
eare is not, ,eover,ed by_mec:pcare, _

.---------------------------. ~

By the year _,aboullS perceIlt
of the United __ popQ1atiOO wUl

'be aye fl· 0.1 .,e or ,over.,
reatOAably beaIIb,y, and en.~,
IeUure .ctIvIIieI. By that t:bDe.tbe
• ve .... e American will bave eaten
100 . poIIIIIds of fOod. Tbese food
choice . wiD almost: at •• YI. be
.refletted lD the individual's health
ataw.

Older ad'llta are a growinB ~popula~
lion and it is lmportant to understand
·their nlltriUon OOI'Icernsof avoiding
cl\ron:jc fIiaeaaes. such sa heart
disease and diabetes, and having
energy to enjoy life to its fullest.
.Research .may eventually givel1S
new infonnatioo on specific nutrient
needs of older .aduJts, but f,or now the
nUtrient requirements of this age
group are much like those of other
ages, but with special emphasiS on
lower energy needs <pldng blgb;.
nutrient food choices a must), Jaw fat
and sodiwn intake and high· dietary
fiber intake.

Pasta is an Idea food fOT older
adults because it helps them meet
their nutn~ona) goals. Indeed, if a
two-ounce se.rving of pasta were
eaten daily for 60 years, ever a. ton of
this hutritJous food could' make a
significant contribution to a health~
enhancing diet.

Pasta has the following benefits for
olde!' adults:

-It is low In ·sodium.Low-sodium
foods help control high blood

. pressure, often, of special concern to
older Americans.

-Itis low in fat. Dietary guidelines
. for healthy Americans suggest we all
cut down on fat! But for older adults,
controlling fat helps control celeries
and may help reduce risk of heart
disease and cncer.

-It is versatile. economi.cal, conve-

blood ............. -1dJ. 8ft
alia Iron IdefIdIIII,
*6Iia erapIIecI ." S&eft ..... ~

man. OWIIII' 01 are Pula IIarbt In
aoolnnat.t. OIIio, ... tbe popaIartty .
01.,..:

WASHINGTON ,(AP) - The first
American woman ever to represent
the United states abroad. was Ruth
Bryan Owen, who served as U.S.
Minister to Denmark from 1933 to
1936.

BLONDIE ® by Dean Young and Stan Drake•

JUST GOING T~ROUGH Tile
. fRON1' GAT~ MAOt:

All OF OUR MONty'
. DISAPPEAR!

® By' Fred Lasswell

ARE ve GOI~I'
TO TH' PARTY.
DON'N'A,I,.E,E?

I CA,N'T GIT
N0800YTO

BA8Y·SI,T WIF :
CLYDe

LET Me KNOW
I! 'iN AO'VANCEAN" 1'0

IBE TICKLEO TO
KEEP HIM·--

THAT DOG
5HChJLD,N'T r--_~

WeAR""
REGULA-nON
UNIFORM

® By Mort Wal,k.r

111.11;SIR, HEI5
.".....,..."',...""A5, IGOO" ,A

50LPIER AS
I THOSE OTHER

GOOF OFFS

ntAT1s WH~T
80T,t'4EIR6 ME

THURSDAY

;FRIDAY
I, I n I'" t • -=-......... d.ThIIprogrMt look, at the

tWb'Y of the cal' InduItty IInBrtttln. the
U.8.111d ....... 1IId the Innd new c.
IncMtryIn 80uth KorM ........... .,..t:to.1ICMI: ...................,...... ...,..................

........ LIyoff
• " .... C.nIIr(L).'""''''''• You c... Do ,... an TV Hobbles.
HotJbIM get In the w,y of everyone'.
worIC,.AIIWOIr
• CroOk Md ·CIIIM·
• .... ....... GInerIl Dynall'ltclF·' 1,1. HIItory and .deIIgn of the
~ft· ...,.,...In"... Hoet·PIen't SaJInger
~ ..eIdy.gII1rOnOmIcIItou,.of

. F,... ..f1fItrI SMItI(JIf NA.,.,.................. .
• MM ... Novell ell VenezuN, GigI
lMCIMfII. "".,. CltifID1:11.,." ... T'Iw Mayberry Band

1:1. (HIOte MOYIE: .... '. n..t QIrI •.

1:10. M"A""H.,.
I .,~ ...

• ' ()YII Offtoe¥
..... C "u .. n
• AI _.,... ........... From
8M Joee. CA m .........
• DouIIIea..
......... '.n.GNeeNtAcomic
compIIItiOn~of b GrMt. One'. gtHtat
1hOwI. rJalMnY of hiI clank~.11 Nf'
(MAX,. MaYI : Held ~ ••

• YlduCOUIIIIj
• WoIId of ·1urvMI 8.. y up WIth Jottn
F~ when he tak ... lOok. It the
IncndItIIII nIghttIfM 8I;tivIty of the ...
tunIe, Jahn FtnythI NR....,..................1:31. ,." GItfIItft· u.wmana.mey

7:GO. MIIor L...- .... lIeII:An IMIde
LoaII (1.)
• D.C. Itvw. g.""eot .,. Urry flnl.lI~
*"""- 10 ...",..,., thIIt lie Ilk •• her, but
only beCeUN lie 1hIr*. ttIey WIllbe .tucK
In the ClbIn rom., (Repeat) g~~
• CruyLlt •• ,.. ~ tor UYIng,
He."'Ytak.. cn.rae when hII wife',
br'ottl« IIfnLmed for murder .
• ~:.~CoIIIIum*,*~ C8f !1IftI-...... tc.. MWI ~

• WKA K.- ,From TUIN, 01< (R)
.1IIIIan ......
..... forDMdr extreHnIOfy
Charley, Bunny He_rieta tI'Ie eld of

IIICI Kathy to ptly , trtck on
Guestita!' PIt carroll.
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The Hereford BraDd, July 7, UII-Pale 7

The fIrIt 0IIDe of Gene Ten.c:e.. Bob Gibaon,. CIntinaJ rightb,inder,
...., hit four borne ~ for Oakland set a 1IeCOI'd. for an. eamed-run
in the 1m World Series against an,. average with 1.12: in 11168.It " .. forIghth of 'ast nIne games l,...;.;.;;;;.einna~U,_.iaPury__ ._Gene~ilbiI_m1_ddle_· ::"--.._·tc~_n_.orIdDg_- ........or mor'e_.---,lnn-

,HerefordLIONS u
Bummer Carnival!

Featuring Ed Burlingame's Pride of TexaaShOW8

Start•. Tue.day, ,.Tul7 12tb
aDd r\U1Dln.DlIrh~

~hroutrhSaturday, 31117 18th
.tthe

Deaf Smith
County

Bull Barn

J I I
II I ..

II."...~.z d.feat Hau.ton, 4-2

Astros lose
•., IiIaYBL A. W'I'Z . :ridiculOWl nllbtdler nI8bt to go,out off tile dlaabled lilt.

. lAP ...... rtter aIiII try to wlDwltIl five bita. n UI've b8en throwing everYthing, a
HOUSTON -(AP) - lIontreal ,:Mitch WebIIter'sAcrifIce fly In the lot of cban&eups aDd slidera,u Perez

.. ",D.,er Back' Rod,ers ',n't 'econd InDiag. Huble Brook,' aakL "In any situation I'D'throw any
.... _ about 1M EqIoI'fInl t.bree- aeventh hamer or tile Ie&IOIl In the pitch for a strike.

.. ,> pme,lWeeplaltbelloalCon Altrolin fourth and Budler', pme 'winning !lit doesn't matter If men ue on
tile AItrodaIDe IIIDce .. slngle in theftftb gave Peres .u 'the baR or not. I felt I could. dominate

Tbe Expos beat the AItroI ..2 runa-be needed to .... t the AItros. any situation.'"
Wednetday nIIbt on a .I-Idtter by Nelson .Santcwenla .tripled. In the In other NaUonaIIA ........ dames, it
PuqualPerelovereiltalnDlnPbut ninth Inning to ICOft Tim Wallach. was New York 5,. ~U'4: San
.Rodpn ... ,.lookout in the eecond. who had doubled. fortbe final nm. Francisco Z~Chicago 0; Atlanta 3,
half of the 1eIIIOIJ. ' 'I'be A8tro8 had two l'UDDe1'B polled PNladelphla 2, and LosAllgeles 7. st.

Tbe Alii-o's haven't been on tbe buelln the Iistb inning with Louis 3.
"ezpoaed~'yet. two out when WebIter'made a diving

"I tbink an bell will break looae In catch of a Oy by. Buddy BeU to ~~ =4
MetsMaoager Davey

the aecond b8lf:' Rodger said. ul'vepreserve .ontreal'slead. J . Johnson had an upset stomach,. but
,satd It aU along.lt',lgoinl to be dOle "That... a'wO-fWl.catch," was, leelinga 10& better after getting
mSepte. mber__- ." P....se- said_. "'1be runne_t8_- we", f lief....uue u? some ast re from Randy.Myers.

80m thing b te loose . I'WUling and there were two out. Jobnson,. who was In the Mets'
, e__ ro· In tbe .Don·t under-est1mate defense. It clubhouse.·with stoma. ch , _.•_ ...'-_Astroa dreuiog room following ~ . &111»"
_ doesn't ma...e the headUnes but it ed off his couch and back into the
wednesday's loss.. , k fn g d 't winsAatroe Manager Hal LaDier was -.~ .. you n ames an_ 1· . . dugout in lime to call Myers.in from
cleady angry followtna: tile game. games.. . the bullpen to' ,save a.troubl.ed Ron

1be AatrcNI' dreaIlrJ8 rOom w...uTbat•s ~ best' catch I've seen Darling on Wednesday night.
closed briefly and when it was open. him make. ... . ,.' Myers quickly struck out Kal
edt the media noticed an overturned Houston got its tllfO runs in the Daniels, who had a 2-0 count, and got
gar:bage can in a hallway and gar- third inning on a t~o-run double by the nex~,six batters to preserve the
~ge" strewn on the Door and splat.. Rafael Ramirez to center field ~r .Mets' 5-4 'lictoryove.rthe 'Cincinnati'
tered on the waD. Cralg Biggio reached base on an in-Reds.. . . .,- .

1 'field hit'aod Gerald Y~ung'~a)ked. . ,ilknew I had a contfOl pitcher in
Th~" AI~ros' . fr·ustratlon is Perez. 6-3. kept the ~ at bay Myers," Johnson 88id,' ~~Andabout

·understandable. until his teammates coUld pro'lide the same time. my stomach started
TheY've lost eight of their last nine h~ with a lead._. . .. . to feel. better, It was perfect once

gaines and dropped. two IaJPeI below I felt real strong,' .Perez 88ld. Daniels struck out.
·.• while the Expos have won seven '''ThIs is the best l'v.e felt since Ipit- "It doesn'tt8ke long for Randy to
oUhetr last eight games. ched inMontreal against Atlanta." wann up ... five or six pitches. It

"We can't continue mating every P!rez was ~jured trying to bunt takes him longer to tie, his
pitcher that comelln here look like a agalOst the AStros on May 1and was shoelaces." -

'2I-game winner," Lanier said. UU's making his.fowth start since coming Darryl Strawberry."the NL home

5 . . 'b .I f run leader with 21, hit a two-ninshotports' news·· r e· S- for the Mets in the first inning.
. .,- . , Daniels and Paul O'Neill then bit

By Tbe AIIoda&ed Prell tuguese rider Acacio cia Silva edged tw~tUD homers, in the sizth to give
BA81tETBALL . DUtchman Steven Rooks in a photo the Reds a .. 2 lead. Bu," the Mets

,DENVER (AP) - Walter Dav.ls. a. finiSh offhe fourth stage ,of the 'T'our came back. with.three runs in the bot,.
slx-t1me NBA aU-etar aDd the all· de France, whUe an.other Dutchman. tom of the inning as Darling capped
time leadlng scorer in Pboenls Suns' TeUDVan VUet,kept the overall lead. the rally with a run-scoring single. It
history, became. the second Da Silva. of the Kas team, and was the first gam~winning hit of the
unrestricted free agent to change Rooks. of PDM. headed for the finish pitcher's career.
teams when he signed. a contract line together after the 99-milerlde "My pitchers take their hitting
with the Denver Nuggets. from Le Mans to EvreUll.tn western seriously," Johnson said. "BatUng

Davis. a s..foot-6 guard, played IUs . France with the Portuguese barely ,practice is something they' enjoy .
entire NBA career with the Suns but holding on to the lead from a fast- They don'ttry and duck it. II

became an unrestricted free agent charging Rooks at the end. Added Darling: "If you're in the
fonowingthe 1981-811 season. The V t·h . - -, f l.. - ,.,
~year-old signed with the Nuggets .. OU _soccer reg· ·5I ,,·Ia, ·o.n
one day after forward Tom . . . .I

Chamberssigned~theSunlS. dead"ne IsJuly. 11
GLENEAGLES. Scotland (AP) - Registration Is under way for the Registration fees are ~ for YMCA

Fred. Couples of the U.nited. ,states Hereford and Vicinity YMCA youth members and $15 fo1' YMCA, non-
and. Jose Rivero, 0.1 .Spain. IShot soccer leagues. members. Brock said volunteer
7-wlder::piarlis to tie for a one-stroke The league formation will depend coaches are needed to mak,e the.
lead in tM fltSt round· of the $426tOOO on registraUon.YMCA PI'OIram youth soccer league suooessful.
Scottish Open golf tournament. the director Jerry Brock said the goal is Brock also noted that the purpose
finalPGA European Tour stop to have a firSt through third grade of the league is to give boys and girls
before neB week's B.rltish Open. dI.v.islonand.a fourth. thrOugh sixth . an opportunity to learn. such soccer

TOtJR DE FRANCE grade divisions, and also Separate skillS as agility, dribbUng, trapping,
EVREUX. France (AP) - Por- leagues for boys and for girls, if the shooting! t~row-ins; passing,

Malor 1 11118 '. ,t interest Is great enough. strategy, .he8ding, and positioning I

_ U .necessary, boys and girls will as well as coordination and good
play in the' same lealue, Brock sportsmanship.II asebaU leaders noted. All participants must register After July n.tate registration ",HI
'by July l~. be open only to fill up teams where

The lealue games begin on July 18. more players will be needed. Teanis
and teams 'may begin holding prac- wUl be drawn by the YMCA officers.
tice sessions on July: 14. The league .For more information on the youth
season wiD be siX. games. plus some soccer leagues, contact the YMCAat
playoff games on Aug. 1~.20.384.6990.

.. ,
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tine.." J'OU. migbtu weD' help
younelf out. II -

GiuII !,c.IIt ,. :
Joee Uribe ~ and leOnId on

two sacrince bunts and. Rick.
ReWfChel and. two·reU.even (!(IlJ,bIJt..
ed on a aeveMdUer as San FranctJco
defea&edaueago to abut out the Cubs
for the aeeond ItnIght pme. '

.Reuschel. 11-4. allowed sis hits,
walked. ,none and IJtnaek out four to
win for U1eflfth time In lisdecisions.
Craig Leffertl aDowed one hit in the
ninth before giving way to Scott Gar-
relts wiUa two outs. Garrelts earned
.his seventh save. .

Jamie Moyer.,5-I, :gaveup foW' hits
and two w8lks and struck out one
before leaving for a Pinch hitter in
the eighth. .'
BraveI S, PIdlUet!

Ken OberkfeU singled in. the tie-
'blleaking run with one out .nthe
eighth liulingto boost Atlanta over
Philadelphia.

Zane Smith,W. snapped a per ..
sonal three-game losing ~k. He
yielded ,eigbthits .and three walks in
going,eight innings. Bruce Sutter, pit-
ched the ninth for hi!: 12th save.

The lQss went to Sbane Rawley.
5--10, who gave up 10 hits in 7 1-3 iJm..
ings.
Dodgen 7,CanUaal..a

.Franlilln .stubbe capped a seven-
run eighth ioDing with-a tie-breaklng
grand slam. lifting Loa. Angeles over
St.Louis for the Dodg:ers' fourth con-
secuUve win. over the Cardinals.

. Stubbs' winning' hit came off
reliever Todd Worrell, 4-4, the: third

. St. Louis pltc~r. '1be victory went to
Tim Crews, 2-0, who relieved starter
Fernando Valenzuela, traDing 3-0 in
~he seventh. Crews pitChed.one inn-
ing, and Alejandro Pen. finished up.

Bema
Keep.s Plygging

Us In
- .

For The
LooalNews

It Needs .

Deadllnenean
for'lrlpl .. '
.vo lIeyba II league '

• National and -State
• City and County
• Business
• Society
• Fann
• Sports
• Entertaimnent
• Real Estate

, • Retail Adve·rtising

• '*-i

Monday is the registration
'deadline for a "t.rlples" volleyball
league at the Hereford and V:icini\y
YMCA.,

-There will be no age limitations for
I individuals interested in par-
ticipating.League matches start on
July 14.

Game days will be Mondays and
Tuesda.:ys,with matches begintUng at
8 p.m, 'lbe league Ruon will be Six
games plus a single-eliminatton tour ...
nament. ,

Registration fees are ~ for YM.CA
members and. ,15 for YMCA non-
members. Divisions offered are co-
ed ..A," co-ed "B," and menfa. At
least six teams are needed to fonn a .
division.

.Awards will be T-shirts for first
place team members in ea.ch divison.

.League rules include at le~ one
'female among the three team

members on thecowt. and the
femalt must touch.'the ball on a 2--hit
series.

---------------~--------~
n..
Hereford

, ,

"We Reach Thousands Every Day:

306 I.in Clovis

JUl.'y CLEAIRAINCIE SALE
SAVINGS up to 50% off

BMENM'EN
Suits & Sport Coats

,2,0' to 50'1, off !

Dresses
30% to 50% off

Wallk Shorts .
'50'1, ',off

Jewe'I'ry, Belts, Scarves
30' off .

Dress Shirts2 for 1 Sportswear
30% to 60' off

Dress & ea,suail Slacks
. 50% off

laBored C!lothinlg

30% to 50% off
Sport Shirts
50% off

Separate S,portswear
40% tol

' 610% off
Shoes

2 for 1
lingerie

20' offII
I IiSwim Wear

30' off====F.EATURINC====
~ . - -'* Ed.B.,llD..-,me'. Pr.lde of T:exuSbow •"* New Lion's Club Booths * New Rides

* Food &, Drink Booths
• F.REE band sbows beginning at 8:80 p.m.

Thursday, ~day & Satur~y
featuring THE LARIAT BAND

Mastercard, Visa,
American EXlpress or T,aDkersley's Char,ge Welcome ...

Small A'lteration Charge. AII' Sales Final.
Offers Subject to Prior Sale .

* FREE SlCYCLE' *
.....en awq each ~I.ht(Register nightly for drawing)

Fun for the ent~re family. and. proceeds help
fund the worthwhile aotivities ot the

HEREFORD LIoN --CLUB



,.

3-family'garage sale. pop.up
'T'RE, HE_~ ,R- ErORD Camper, ref. air COQd:, stereO, aer-

,~, 'cite bike, bicycles. clotbes, lots

BRA..N'D~ ',I ,~.! Th~t. ',a.m. -? 3M~,

. ~ SG 1.1- ," ' lA~Wp

ADDRESS: 313 N. LEE

Sell, lease, rent-to-own 8xe 8X16
Morgan Storage Buildings. LJtUe as .
$25.00 per month, deJ.ivered. 360t-7113.

\' 8-Tb-I-2t2-tfc

$50 discount on any paint job with
this ad, Boats, trailers, cars,
pickups. Call now for free estimates.
Steve's paint &: Body Shop, 256-7144.

l·~fc'

148 sq. yds carpet with pad. Short .
shag. Has been cleaned. and re'ady to '
install. Call after 6 p.m. 578-4522.

1-257-6p

74 Toyota Station wagon tandem •
wheel utility trailer, 8 h.p, Briggs
Straton engine 364-4787. After 5.

- 1-1·3p

Baby guinea pigs. Multi~olor, $10
each. Can :J64..8423,

M-5p

Currier Spinit Piano, Stationary
bicycle. 19" G.E. color TV.
Frigidaire refrigerator. Double bed.
Call 364-2403,

1-3-3p
I

Garage sale. Lots of clothes, knick-
!macks, mattress • box spriop,'
some furniture, 2 trailer bitches,lots .
of miscellaneous, items. 1bun" F,ri.
9-6, 806 Ave. K.

,1A-202p

Garage .sale Sat. 501 George St. 7:00
until 5:00. Underwood typewriter
'10.00. Adding machine ,i.50 Lots :
material 50 centS yard. ClotHes and
hing lamp'and miSc. items. .' ,

IA..a..lp'

AXYOLBAAXR..LONGFELLOW
One letter ..... for another. In tblI ample A isuled

fortbethree Va. X'for abe two '0'., etc. SinI&e ~.
apostropt.. the length and formationof the words are ~
hints. Each day the code IeUen are different.

" QYPI'OQUOTB '7·7 ' .
I 8Z Z J

Garage sale Wooden hog panels,
good wranglers.' table " chairs.'
dishes, clothes. vacuum cleaner,
boots, I'eCliner, and lots of misc. Fri-
day 8-5; Saturday 8,.12. ItO Ave. F.

, lA-3-:2c I

, "lA-a.,2p

Garage sale, Fri 1-6; Sat. 8-4; Boat
moto.r;' typewriter., 'clothes, garden
tools, car mirrors, electrical sup-
plies, dishes,lawn mower, speakers,
stereo, T.V., curtai~s. furniture am!
appliances. 417 Ave. I. '

IA...J-2p

Garage Sale' 1514Blevins Fri '" Sat ..9
to 5.

RU I 'NBUIZ
Z J JZTUBH

R z'

Xl! HFYUBRJB

DUZZRMN ZTUPS R Z T J, F Z

, ,

lA..J-2p

COMPANY
We pay caab,' 'for

Vsed,can $

I3tSampIOD
Pboae 'JM.II'l1'

s-tlc .'

'223 Centre,. F.ri, 9-6; Sat 9-4; Clothes
for entire family, canning jars, bJcy-
ele, ~bedspreads & dreapes, books,
furniture" much mor-e. ' .

1A..s-2p

3-3-lCk

Rebuilt magnetos for sale. Owen
, Sales & Service.

2-189-tfc

~
RV's for Sale

••
PRICE REDUCED

ON FIR ST.,
For Sale By Owner

Ready _to move In: Newly
painted inside and out,'
eleaa, 1700 sq. ft.' ,3
bedroom,! baths,lsolated
master bedroom, Uving

. area and den area,
, wasber/dryer connections

In utiUtyroom,
, dlsbwasber, garbage'

disposal, central beat and
air,covered. patio,. mini
blinds, ceiling .fans, stove
and ven~a·hood, garage
door opener, well kept
Iropt and back yards.
Front Uvlng room could be
used for office or bedroom.

, Call ,38t-083
Make' AD.Offer

4-97-tfc

~ bedroom, 2 bath brick home ,at 309
Sunset. 2812 sq. ft .• ,OOO. John
Bingham Land Co. Friona. Texas
Phone 8Q6..247~.

4-1.4I-tfc

3 ,bedroom, 2%: bath with den and
fireplace. Northwest area.. Only..000 with owner financing. Small
down payment. Call HCRReaJ

. Estate,36M870.

'I ~ Story bouse to be moved. For
I more inf,onnalion. Csl1217"12414.
.A.fter 7:00 p.m. '

t-»2Op

i Priced reduced on »2 home at 415
Hickory . Realtor 3M ttot.
Nice 3-2-2 horne on 1.8th. Mid 40' ••
Realtor~·.

i Owner fi~ an lovely.3-rHhome

•
•• • on N.W. Drlve.1\eaHOr *...,....,..

Good used structural pipe from 2%"
to 36", csu 806-794-4299.

3.

3-165-tfc

BUY
!EIT

, \

II
..... total down PQIDeIIt fart I

~ 1bath doable wide •.1Pne '
deUvery and U"own. AIk for,
Rubin. 801-37...... lSI months,
_.00 at 11.7$ APR.

OPPOllTUNITY
OR

R~NABLE PRICED'
LIVING

3 BD. aad 1,Dd. hoUlel on
same lot make this a most
attractive buy, whether
you rent or Uve .In' ODe.
Both .Dewly repainted In-
side • Dew ,bUDdl on win-
dows. Across from
hospital. 3 bel, l~ baths,
washer/dryer hook·ups,
dlshw .. her ,stove, carpet,
eevered patio, feD,ced,
yard. 1 bel. with n.I.ce
garage,carpet,~heGL

, Call.....,

~~--~----~------$113,23 per moothbuy. Cameo 14dO. i

, 3 bedroOm, 2 batb. 1041 down; .tu«J,
APR, 180 lQ.onth.. Like new.
1OI-3'16-UIS. uk for Lee.

Several .MH for ule or rent f1lOO to
.... Cal13M- ... '

, I tA.-24I-tfc ,.

,. SELL
TlWIE

Large older 2-story, was $40,000 will
now take pn,OOO. All cash. Call HCR
Real Estate 364-4670.

~257-tfc

For sale by L.D. Pickering Estate,
139 Oak. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Uving ,
area and den. Central heat and air
conditioner. Double garage. Priced
to sell with or Without furniture. can
364-1'6.13or contact Bartley Dowell,
Joint Ind. Admin. 132 Greenwood.

t-25O-tfc

V,acant, large 3' bedroom, 2JAabath,
, with basement. Bu.' equity and
, resume loan. Call HGR Real Estate.
, 384-4670.

4-257-tfc

Spacious home on J. Nicely arrang-
ed, well cared for home. Torginal in
the kitchen and' batbl. Stonn win-.
dows. 3-1.~-2. Lots of storage. Cau
Don Tanly Co., 314-1561. ~

-
Park·PIace Apartmeml.lbedroom, 2
bath. flreplace,.double lara.e........
2 bedroom .... aVllilable at .A.rbor
Glen. Quiet, all adult livinl. cable
TV Paid. Security ·aIarm ..,.&em.
,Covered parking ..... 1215':IN:.
y..V. '

Houe .for ~t: , bdrm. .., per
month, ,100 dep08it. No pN. CaD
276-6339: "

Repol"'2 and. 3 bedroom mobile One bedroom UDfurnlIbed: aPart- '
homes. No credit peeded.. Low down ' ment, stove,Frtg. ,cooler. '180' per
payments, low monthly paym.enta.. month. No smoking, or drlntIng.. ... .......1. .,
CallI06-lM-7212.''''

fA-247.2Oc' . i-t3f.tfc

'Attention: ,first time home buyers. 3 'bedroom, 1" bath. Real nice and
Two and three ,bedroom mobile clean. P70 per·month. "'114.
homes, no credit needed, we deliver: I· "5-»ue

' ...... 187.

".00 per month for 16d) Tiffany
mobile home. 3 bedrooms, complete- . 5-_22p-
ly refurbIshed. Includes free tiedown I.

and delivery,' AsIt for Rubin at -----------~s.' 1ft, clown a~ 12.75" For rent: nice 2 bedroom house. well
APR.~l.-months. .. "-2Oc ~~~~ry C;J~~,~~~plts only.

5-22&otfc

Three bedroom brick, am Ave. J.
. Hamby Real Estate, .....

t-217..tfc tA-2-1OcI, .. _

4A-247-21c
,

198114'.' Mobile home. Mswne
loan or rent. Call '647-25M.

4A-?SIOp-----------------f147 .'00 per month for 3 bedroom, 2
bath home delivere:d to your location.
Ask for Art at 806-3'18-$385, 10" down
at 12.751, APR at fl80.00 per month.

4A~~2Oc

Must sell: 19'19Victor mobUe home.
To be moved from present location. 2
~., 1 bath,central heat & AlC.
Also has dishwasher, stove "
refrigerator, Call after 3:00 p.m.~.

, $164 per month for 3 bedroom home.
Free delivery' and .setup. Call
806-37643M ask for, Dudley. $596
down at 96 months at 8.51, APR.

4A~2-2Oc

I..

, Nice two bedroom apartment. Unfur-
nished, Rent starts at $210. Deposit
,170. No pets allowed. Call Griffin
Real Estate at 3&1-1251.Equal Hous-
ing Opportunity.

'For sale ()I" Jeue, cbanning older
home in eECellent cood4tlon loeateci
comer of 5th " Twentyoftve Mile
.Ave. 'o.y No.:tM-l111 Nile No.
27&4641. Zoning ~ • possible

, owner financing.

Need ewa storage ,space? Rent a
mini .stor:age, twosize8 avanable,.
Call~O. I

.. bedroom house, unfurnished. $3SO
per month; $100 deposit., CaU

,~;~, '

~256-tfc

Best deal in town. Furnished l'
I bedroom efficiency apartments.

$175.00 per month bUb paid, red
brick apartments 300 Block WeSt 2nd

. Street, c36t-3586.
5-114-tfc

aAlllI'IBO AD8 ,
,Clulifled ~ rates ar.e bUed ·on 14'·

ce,q a word for fiRt IaIerUon (,,"'0 minimwn),
and 10 cent.: for second pu'b.llcatlon and,
'hereafter, a.ta below .... lIMed on'colIHC"'"
laue., no copy cbanle. Itr-w. word ads, -, I
TIMES 8ATE -, MI.N.

, 14ay per word .Jf ' 2.10
2dolYlpenrotd .24, 4.10 ' ---, _

3 days per word ,M 6.il0 Gaf.age sale' 113, S. Douglas, off
• dl!Ylperword ,t4 ... 0 .
:lth .day FREE ,Bradley st. Men. women, children

Ten days (2 free) is ,lUI minimum: 1:1 da)'l(3 clothing, misc. & chrome rims. ".!!lII~-"---••••
free) is '24.110.mlnlmum'; one month Ia 132.10 1burs,Fri-8-6; Sat 8,.12,
minimum,

CIAS8IFIED DISPLAY
Classified dbp!ay rates ~y to .u other ads

not ~t in lOUd-word Jlne&.thoee with capt\OQl, :, 4 IFamily Garage sale. 1003 Union
bold or .larger type, spedaJ .par •• ph1Qg. all ,F.ri.s..9 p.m, Sat 9-1. End Tables. B
capilalletters. Rates an 13,. per ~Iumn Inch; lamps, cake decoratinl!' items, B.Q. ~.F. Goodrich tires.H78-15, 5 rims
tJ,2Ii an Inch lor addlUona1ln1erUolII', 'i' and tires mounted, 5000 mi~les.

LEGALB , Grill. Storm Door. '" '364--1086. ' ,
Adrates lor legal ~tlces are 14cents per word ' , lA..J-2p

. first ip!ertion, 10 cents per word for addllJonai in-, • ,
sertlens. . ' . ' , Back yard sale, at 314 'Ave. D.Thurs.

E\'ery effort is ma~~vold ftTOl'S in word Fri. Lots of things.
I!,(b and legal notices, Ad\'ettlaers should call at-
tenuon to any elTOI'Simmediately after the Ilrst
ihSl!ru~n, We will not be ,retpOllllbie fOr niore
than one tncorreet insertion. In cue .of errors by
thi! publtshers, an additional lneertion will be
published, ' I am .interested in trading 2 acres of

land % mile north of Hereford for
3A~201-Uc, grass land in country. Call 647-2554.

-------- 4-256-.lOp
18' Walk Thru Windshield, V~Hul1Ski
"Fish Boat. 140 HPEvinruCie Motor. 2 acres of land lor sale % mile north
Lake Ready. New tarp. new wheels & of Hereford. Call 647-25M.
tires. Call 364-1588 or 364-0410. '

3A-228-tfc
, ~ _. _~ ~ I Highway 60 and Witherspoon. 'The

1982 Honda "VI!' :'l~ ~~.Magn'a . old grocery ..re: ,lMdldlng can be
, Motorcycle, Ui[e new, ..,.80. '... bought right tf''''~teneeding "place

1982 Honda XNOQR off road Motor- for your buSiness. Call Glenda.
cycle. Good condition. '1900.00. CaUl 36f..3140 or ,36t-t561, Realtor, Pon
364-6592 after 6 p.m, ',T.roy Company._. ~53-1Op , ~

I 1913GM.t :,,*.Tonut. Has:305 englne..
I RecentoverhauJ, new trananiisslon,

5 new tires. Abo 20 ft. gOO8eneck
'trailer.3M-4217.

1 i

New for Ale at
BTAGNa.oaooRN
UlCK-PON'I1Ac.GMC

bta

EMJS RZ.-T.S.· HTISyeae...a,·. c~.aote: 11IERE IS NO ,USE IN,
YOUR WALKING mE MILES TO F1SH WHEN YOU CAN
DEPEND ON BEING AS UNSUCCESSnJL NEAR HOME.
-MARK TWAIN

Extra clean. Honcla900Custom. HOIP , .. -----------.
da faring and extras. ~w' mileage. I

Must sell. 364-2924.

For lease: 3 bedroom, 11A1bath,
, garage,' washer/dryer connection.

Call 364-5540 or 364-2926.

Sycamore Lane - nice clean 2
bedroom apartments. Fresh paint,
newwaU paper. fireplace,. kitchen

, ~pplian~ smaU fenced backyard.
Northwest location. From ... to
_ per monthj '150 deposit. Gas

, and water paid. 364-4901.,

.. Plush office space. Furnished 'or un-
furnished. 242MaJn. upstairs. Top
Properties, Inc. 364-8500. ~

I '5-241-tfc

2 bedroom home. Carpeted, air con..
5-203-tfc ditloned. Clean and neat. Only $225,

---------- Call 364-3209.
5-252-tfc

Nice 2 bedroom duplex. Dishwasher
and stove, attached garage. Fenced
yard. 364--4370.

5-2534fc

Two V8 46(1, Ford Irrigation well
motors ($650.00 each)
Model 355 Sperry New Holland

Piano (or sale. Wanted: responsible" Grinder-Mixer Good condition
party to assume small monthly :$S500.00,
payments on piano. See locally. Call 4S4 Chev. Irrlgatlon We)] M.otor
Credit Manager 1-8OOM7-4266. (Rebuilt) $1950.00. Can 364-6592.

M-7p 2-253-.1Op

Saratoga Gardens, Friona low rent
for needy Jamilies. Cal1)et; laundry
facilities. Rent starts $265, bills paid.
CoUect 247-3666.

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments I. ----------

I, available.' Low income housing. 2 bedroom aparbnent. Stove and
stove and .refrigerator furnished. refrigerator. Washer/dryer COIlJleCw
Blue Water Garden Apts.Bills paid. 'tion, Water paid. 364-t370.
Call 364,.666.1. ' ·s,,253-tfc

2 bedroom unfurnished duplex.
I Stove, fenced yard. 384-4370. .

So,253..tfc

3 bedroom. i~bath bouse. Single'
garage. $S2S per month,. deposit and
references required. 52413 after 6
p.m.

For rent: 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Ez-
56-5c I ecutlve Apa,rtmenta. CaD.1M-UI'I 2 bedroom bowie for rent. 0111

and ask for Shirley. 384-6192. 5-2II-tfc

Have vac-ancy in convenient a~
ment.Furnlshed. Carpeted. Wall
heaters. 'Bills paid. F,'0rcouple or
single adult. No children. no pets.
Deposit. S175 per month. 36+3566 'of-
'flee.

2-Salmon Tweed Chai:rs-$149 .•00 each
2 Pe Sectronal Oatmeal
Tweed~$625, 00
1 Franklin Recliner-$lOO.OO ,1976to10 Int. Truck, 400 CWJ)JIlins.
2 Oatmeal Tweed Chair.&o$l25.ooeach 1975 Twin screw 42'1, 3 sp rear end
3 Pc. Set Occasional Tables-$250.00 tandem __~ , I Money paid. for hOWleS,. notes,
Compete Set:' ',I Can. 251-1~j' ni~hts :352-3648 'or mortgages. call 384-2680.
2 Shell Phannacy Floor lamps - ,35~9395.
$70.00 each
1 Tree465.00
1 Original Oil Painting-$35.'oo, I 1984 Subaru stationwagon.
1 Set of TV trays-$lO.OO 1984 Te~po, ~ c;Ir. .
2 Decorative Brass Leaves445.00 1984 Fjero,-Will consider trade.
6 Ho pjt.lil~S30. each. " I Call K!n Glenn at~. days;. or
Kings Mano, CaU3&t-6061 or come I ~142 evenings.
by 400 Ran.ger .Dr, I 3-255-tfc.. ~ __ ----------~~A~A __

CAR P .E T 1979 Ford Execu.tive Van P ..B.P.S.
Up to srJr.. OFF RETA.D.. , , I front. rear air. 5 new tires, must see
Feat&lliDl' ~ewSIabIMalter : to appr-eciate. 230 Ave. C36H631.
arpel by IDIIjo.rDWlllfldllrtl'l. I I . . .a..~

csu .. az.s
Fre~ esttm.tetl.Fi .... clq For we: '79 GMC Van. Good condi-
.".Uable.' I tion,aSking ,1000'but willtak.e belt

offer. 36f.839O alater 8:00 p.m. ,
'.3-25i-tfc::

Abandon homes, tHe uppaymenil I

lion 2 and 3 be4room Mm.e s, i

"'1.~362,caD collect.

------------~.~-- I:•. 00 total down pa.yment for'
bedroom, 2 bath double wide. Free

I, deUvery and setup. AIk for Lee lit
IIIJ6..3'II-&83O 110 :montN at .. 'per I I

.month at 11.751; APR .

$111.7:3,per m.onth. bqy8 1. lUD 2 I
I bedroom mobile home·. '1,_ toCal

down payment, 11.7511 APR, 144 I

months. Ask 'for Art ....".......
'fA.-·*1------------------tl".31 per montb for ne. a '

bedroomI. 2 bath, 141:10 mobile
, borne. Free deIIyel'y.....,..... .
,111.APR,. months.l" down. ,A-iI
Mobile Homa. ! I

fA""

5-13$-tfe

, ,

, I
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OWNYOlJaOWN .......
''''I'I'OaB,I.-n.:
&&N/IPORdWaa,LADIIB,
,1IDI'I,~1DNJ.
TY, UIIGB .... PBlli&" 'r------------
D.NCB •••• ' ••• 08.C, ,KiNQi iiANiit

I 'BRIDAL, UNGaIB· ,oa ~! 'MBTBCJDm CIIIUJ
CI!BIOIUa ....... ADD'oo(' : CARE
OR AN,.LVIIS.8 •• ND
NAIIEI: LIZ cuuoaNB,
llEWiBiD, auus. :a.a, I
ST. IIICBBLB, PO.BND.
BUGLB BOY,LEVI, CAlII'
BBVSSLY BILLS,
ORGANICA"LY O&O.N,

I, WCIA, OVBR:_0hIBIII. OR
fIUI ONE PIUCB DI!'.ImNII'&,
MUL'I1 1'IBB PBICINGD ..
COUNT OR .. MIlLY IBOB

1 STO,RS. RET.IL PRleBS
UNBBLIEVABL8FOR'I'OP
QUALlTYIIIOBI NOBILULY
PBlCBD JI'ROII....TO _.
OVER lit B,a.NDSI'H

1' 8TYU!'.8. '17_ TO...... :IN. 1

VENTORYt TRAINING, nx..
ro,BBS, ..... ,A8B. GRAND
OPENING. ETC. CAN OPEN U
P'AYS,.MR. :LOUGBLIN
(.U).... L

, ,

Tidy. 2 bedr'oom bouse. Fenced yard.
Gar.le. 1210 per month. Can Avon-No'starting fee '1burs July 13.
3M--2l6O. _ ' " 'Part OJ' fuB time at least I' yean 'old. ,

~2S4-Ue Call 3644189.
--~~--------- ~.~Up
ill Willow Lane • _ mo
225 .Ave.·K • 250 mo.

..Yucca·Hl.l1s ·500 mo.
101 NW DR - 400 mo.
Call Realtor - _1792.

Deaf Smith ,Feedy,ard bas an opening . Will pick lIP junk cars free. We buy
for an Administrative Alaistant. '!be I scrap iron and, lJ)etaJ, alum1nwn
ideal candidate will have 10 key by eans~ 3M-335O.
touch along with good organlzatlonal

$o-257-tfc sIdlla. Some computer esperience'la
--------- I' preferred. This position will involve ' Custom, plowing, lal1e acres. I)lac..
Nice 2 bedroom unfurrllahed house on appro:dmately 30 houn per week. U Ing and chisel or sweeps. Call Marvin '
Avenue H. ,185 a month plus deposit. :lntere.Aed please telephone :251-7281. Welty, ..... nighti.
call Mark Annor 364-3203. 1-1-6c

I, 'bedroom uafamIIbed ...... db 1

bMfmenl. Near ~. 111-1111. '
i-l~c

UnfUrnlIbed t bedroom. FNIh ......
Penoed yard.413BarreU.

.i6tIc

BuIlding for.rent:. 1-..a. rt.1nc1udes
nun. oIf1ce and Ibap. J'nnt and

, . --~ Milerear parting. 211 Nunu 21 .
AYIDUe.Can .41 tD2 or.t ta.

$-,2274c

" ,

2 bedroom, _ S. Ten .. fllG.OO per
month, pi... bWI. AIIo, J. bedroom
duplez apI11ment, 111 Campbell.
stove and refrigerator., bilJs paid,
".00 per month. ...... _

'i-2r1-tfc

~t at 101 West 8th. No' pets.
,fl- permontb. 'CaIl3M-G05., i-Ml-tfc

-- '. - __ ad fenced- 2 bedroom home, YU .....__

y8Jl'd, .big garage. aean, quiet and
comfortable. 'Ask about another
bouse also. 3M-32OI. .

'5-2G-tfc

2 bedroom dupla. Very nice. Will
rent through the Community Action.
You can get ,on program by Augwrt"
1st. You mUll pay f1rIt month's rent
only. Available .now, 2184291 day.;
384-4113 rUgbtI. '

. $o-2tJ.tfc,

2 bedroom. 2 batb duplu. 3.bedroom
traDer. 3 bedroom houIe. cau. HCR
Real Estate, ~.

3,bedroomwitb attached garBle.
First and last month'lrent in ad-
vance. CaU Anita Johnson, 31+-1100
between 1:30 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday ..

,I • I

5-2-tfc

Nice 3 bedroom 2 bath at 803 star. 2
story. 2 car garage, large len', ::eo.,'
baek yard. 425.00 month. 364-0012.

S-Wc

40' x 50' metal building on South
Main Cau before noon or after 6 p.m,
- .Beref,ord 2'16-5887.

Very nice I bedroom duplex .. 250.00
month, ,100.00 deposit. Locatedl09
Union. 276429l-daY,B *'"'113 nights.

w-tfc

i .iMVER

ftIIefaee ....:.1.".."':

i .... 1Ieime IItI 'fer ~
Offke.,..fer reat,

1', .... .,.. ........... '(_ ... ra.. -
DOUG,;1Wl1U!:'rI' '
.. UII;......,

i......

CA_'.MACK
.,..,..UTOI ......

....... - ........ a
MAIlIAIi' "TO'LAY

..... '.IIC.
CAIH_~suoo . sso.GOO

CAU.2. MCMB,.. DAY
, IIIt. '7M

I 'wtl1 do tree removal. can Bill I

Devers fOl' free estimates. 3M-G3
after 5 p.m,.

SIt-ItNfc

Would like to do ironing. One day leI'-
viCe if needed. Call ....... lI.

stt-2M-,..,

e.

Steere Tank lines. Inc. Dimmitt
Teqa Is now accepting applicatlons
for experienced semi-truck drivers.
One year experience in tbelut three
years necessary. Must be at least 2l
years of age. Please apply in person.
Equal Qpportunity Employer.

"~lOc

Bored? Broke? Blue? Let House of
Uoyd put .money in your pocket. No
investment collecting, or deUvering,
also booking partIes. Diane 384-702l,
Eloisa 364-6920.

HOME ASSEMBLY'
INCOME:

" .. e.bI-e' prochaetl at .... e.
, P.a,.Mlme... Bsperleace •••

aeee ry. DetaU.. Call
•lWrI Ext. Dll74.

.. moUe

. Needhelp?OperattoD Good I

Sbepberd. ,II. GIll. People beIpq
people.

1o-zrMOe

Drtrlklni I problem? ",eohoUc
I AnonJlDOUl. Monday' through ,1'rt_1

da)",·1J.6:"'p.m~. s.turday'p.m.;
Sunday 11a.m .••• ttb ........

'. lO-1~c
.,' . I.' .. '.~ •• n.l. I

c.I .......-... .
.. ,...., 0... .'

"Janie."

t,:,· ..... ,

Offering the following services:·
rotor tilling, leveling, cleaning, mow-
ing vacant buIlneu and realdentlal
lots. Bill McDOwell 3M-IM7 after 6
p.m.

11·23$.U~------------------Custom blade plowing, chlaeUng.
diJcing, sweeps-large acres. cau
2185511 or '2IN688. I

ll·lOWfc
Overhead door repair • adjustment.

!AU type •. ,can Ro~rt Betzen...,.
ll·l33-tfcI

------------------Experienced in aU. types of yard
wort...rnowing, rototillIng, edging.
shrub and .lIght tree trimming. Will
8110 do painting. caUDawd Hill. I I
JM.I78O .

.... --_- .. i For flent: Troy-BUt TIller. Call
-.1'113.

8.

Child Care

I I DRDORD DAY CARE,..........-~.............--·I (a.te LIceaM)
EueDent ,P'QII'IID by

tralDed iliff. .
CbtIdren ~1I,.,..

21INorton leiE.lltb
314--3111 ....

11,~I~c I I--------
We .-e now dotng C.R.P. Ibreddlng.
cau JoeWard .• lIN.

U..-tfc

• I I.

J

QIarIa'. c::..um ...... and AJt.tn.
.... PbGae......,.. I:-_-':.,p.m.

11....

VIrII KIller
' •• pI, . Ma'ICW- rceWAIWIll."""C '11._

ft.-.1IMNIII*:"-.....
.P.O....

,GUA.-.:r 'CO--.......... _.
·IIeIdeJ

~

Co.mpetitiveBidS
_ Daily
IauDedJate .. ,.....

'Contact Us

FiIId..·Tbe .Hlpelt
DI.........r . .~ 71-11c

DR. IAMB
- . '.JOHNNY GAUAGIII'dt

PORTABLE WELDING
AD ~ .lIeeiptpe r,...Raee......, ...................
reed 1M ~t etc.

......."

, Strayed from 201North. Teal A'!e..- ,
Nearly growo-mate Golden·
RetrieVer dog. Slipped out of coUar
(go collar). Rewanl for 118f~ retum.
Tel-3M-4f70. George Warner. _

- 13-217«

DEAR DR. LAMB: A ,.., .., I ....
a tnnIIent I8chemic IDat.k (TIA)
which ca.ed my ~ eye to .ac:.
8IIht for awhile. I went to theholpllal
and ... all .... were run, the doctor
.preecrtbed(our 8IIIIpIrbw • da.J lor the
reel of my ute. My .~ .. a
ieptered none and 1he....1he
tIdnU one MPIrin • da.J ·woidd be
entJUCh. It.llted to·the dodor ....... -'
myalx:-monIb checkup and he ...
emph8tic dull I,take (our upbtn a
day. I would appreciate your

. comInenL '...!~~~~~~=~....DEAR READER: After......, Md.
NOTICE TO 'AL[.TlAor alll'Olre •.the ueu:.Dy IPPI'CJIIICh

PERSONS HAVING ClADt8 18 tp give 1 to 1.6 ..... a _ - three
,AGAINST T8EElTATE to (our IIIPIrin • ., -In the hopeeof
or ALTA MAE GRIMES. prevenUnc a aut.equent Mroke .

. BCD ...am . Havinaeakl tb8t, Iam.not ... all.ure
D - tNa· ........ pnctIcela correct.1ben

Notice ta hereby 1IVe..""& have not been, enoUIh ItudIee done
orlglaai. LeUen Tetlameatuy .using dUl'eNnI amowdII. of Mpidn to
fortbel!'Sl'''TE OF ALTA MAE prevent 1Iroke. to really knoW wha
GRIMES were luaed _Joe 11,. the correct cIc-..e .1IhouId. be. And
~, ID Caue No~ _,""", there .. no curent reconunenddon
.... &be ComIty Court of Deal Sadtb . about the uae of MPlrln lit any douCe

I COD.'y ,Tna., to: BETTY levet In the hopee of prMntlna the
GRIMES DUFUR. lint stroke, other than Mpirin' after

,-- -Ide' -- ,.,.' sDeb .---... ·havtnI Mel • 1U.. Forlundamental
&lie .-- -.. ....'VI! . -.... c n .. one,·it.it ,,-pallill. tlwt •_t EKeeatrls II Deal 8mItIa amaIl erDouat of...,atn could even be

CoaaIy,Tnas. The pHt office auperIor 10 the ......... " year..,
addreu II cloREX W. EA81'1!:R- a BrttiIh 1CUd,y.1hmIMd tbltone •

! I WOOD, Attonaey.tLaw, P.O. ""tablet ....... etrecttw_
Bes 1'73, Hereford, Tesu 7IM5. three ..

."11 penoal bavlD. elalms I have dllcuaeed the role of
agalDJttbllEltate wbkb II ~ different. dONIe. of uplrln in
reatly betac .dmbaII~red are ~ prevention of heart __ 0 and
qulred to 'present &bemwitbiatheldrOkee In 11IE HEIJ.:m u:rrER.
t:taae aDd In &be DWIIIer preserlb- 31.07, whIeh I_ Iil!nCIInI J'O'L Othen
ed by...... \ who want dd8 IMue QI\ .Ieftd '.1 WtdI

DATED &be 5th day of Jaly,. 'a 1001, Ramped, Hlf~ued
enveloPe for it to TIIB HEALTH

1.... By Res lV. Eutenrood . LE'lTERl81~~,P'O. O&x 1982Z,1rYIne, .
~ttomey for the EttaH CA 92113.

J.1e ' The recent Eunipan.Ilud.J. In the
December 12, .887, t.ue oI·Lanc:et,
.reporta a third fewer deaths in
patient. ·4ftlQtookPenandne and
only 325mc of ...,uin a _. The
results were much better than

4 reported InUnited States ... With
i the larter de.- of ...,a1n, raising

lOme II'lJnifteant qqeIitioIw Ibouthow
..... the dole .tMJuId be. Dr. WlWam
F'1elds of HOUlton, who headed the
ftI'It IIIPtrlnllItrOIce DIIdoMl atudr, Mil '
been quotlMi .. ncommendInc only
one aspirin a day.

"

DOUG'S APPUANCE
SERviCE

8ervlc1q aU brueII.
G.E. Fadory alltberiled.

8ervIeIq die Hereford
area gee 11'71 '"PlIo..... .

,11....... ,

APPUCATION
TlPB"ICK ON

'1IJGII-BOY •
W' t. """ ad CRP weed
ad e.inI. Rey 0'8rIaa,...".

CUSTOM CONSTRUCTION
RemodeUq-AddIUo....cabbae ...

New HOmes

PllUllbla.oCoaeret;e.;Eleebicai.
Retldeatial-Commen:1a1

GARYKETZEL.....,.
l1·Z45-ZIe

.."'For sale: 1981 ,wheat hay. Round
bales. good bay. f15.00per ton. cau .
278-6347.

Dr. Lamb ~ Ietten from
readers with .bNIth queIItionI. You

I can write to him 1& P.O. 80s. 1SJ822•
Irvtne, CA 92713.12-247-60 Stop Searchirig!

You'] find It In the 'Oauif.eds,

'tiC" "'ulltl............. - . --- ....
,... 1....

1500 West Park Ave. 364·1281ca.CCJITY _was
Richard Schlabs' St.ve 'Hysinge_r Brenda Y:bsten. .

IPlione 364-1216 Each, 'Ir.dI.. Day After 5:30 P.,~.
fOr Recorded CoIlilnOdltr U,pdate. '
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..... baaDr oar ewpmItnw!L . bardJJ eM" :pnpan tbIlr_'~ ft)od, ... , ...... ~ uneovereCI fur 10 inp, IDd eaok 110 11",...... Add Ft•• "' •• , ,.t .

IIGmwalbdwlth.cane......... 'I1IelaenwupUlt.t.'l'hedelJt. preten ... to eat at __IDOID"_1*- mla....· reml-nl.,. JDpedleDta, bleadlnl ~ HIIIlIf_ U
.... _1Oot.baI-1JJIefI weD.... ,:bOftftl', DeWer .llmed to pt pUt. cent ,aftbIm carleaUy lift~..... VadaUon_: . 1Nll. Cover ,aad ...... , IIIninI 'OC- 'CPI I ....
berpodband.. beI'J • __ .EYtq time we, laW ber....... tom._GI'~Mtat.frleDdl."., LOBSTERSAUCE caalonaU,. aaUI .. Dee tblebu ....
tar doIeaI oI:berb1, roD. er')'IlaII ,every ~ '........ • . Mve ~faftrtte·foodI, aQd. dan' To bulc Tamato Sauce, ,add: ("11~ hoan) •.
.... co..,." tbat pra:DIIIed to· remi.... of ..:bow we :beIped ,oU ... mind eatiDC tbem 09tI' .ad ov....... J minced anC:bo9J IDIIltes Varlat:laa: .
.... ber well. lIy,dlldwu de\roted wilen you were up ... I_n." over ......... 10lIl u tbeTre taIty. ." teaapoon dried marjOram .' To ~ Bulc .. Sa... ada:
to bet, and tbe7 went. to IIak:o . Believe me, Ann. 1 wiIb we bid: ~ 10 tbia reeeot IIII'V" Meat from IIJ.J.' oz. lobitertail, cui lmed1l11D peea pepper. aIIeecI
.1IeVenI. tiImeI to vId bMIIb ... apd ItaIved rat:ber thuI borrow that .... prepared _for the .National Pula .into pieces . 1mediam mrddrd, Iked
COllIer' with ''IaJen." . cDy amount of 1DCIDe7. PIeUe tell AIIocIatiGD. YOllDl adJIIiI..d loll Add salt __Dd IJellPefto tute .~.pound 1DUIbI'ocIIDI.1lIced .

In .1" 110m devekpId..... your readentbe otber Side of the year...w..re CCIIIIiDIlnto their own (Toss witb bowUea CII' 8piralI). ~ teaJpoon dried onpno
cancer. &be .rm.ecs to ... JDedIQl ...,. You neverpt to mow people as ..... Iov(!l'l '. About two-tbInIsoi .BASB:: WBi1'B MUat ~ pound Itdu .. aqe.1llced Sltalyn K.· Bridles .... been
doetotandretamedtoliakofUrtbe until you are Intbeirdebt. .yadvice tIwm, tbe 1AU'Ve)' .. ,., are ~ ( t arpI) • (Ladle overr1PUonl for • :beartyselectedu, a new member of
..blactben'y powder cure." A dJIln.. .. to borrow'fnm • :bank or. credit ~ .t bome.t least once • week. ~ cap and .. UIfytnc meal.) =-:I~~:,s:=.::
IIDDIdng •...ane·' who wore dirty' union, or do witboul.-J.1.. In Teus . /mJ.loyallf to • .,ed8l bnnd .men ~. e.p 8PAGIIB'n'UILA merit and --_1&---" .. ;:
jeanI .. ve Jlot:bertretilmea1tl. ~ 10 1J'OC*'1~! . 1. Cd80NAaA ~.

Several moat:bI later it was ap. DEARJ.t..: EventboUchltlOUllda GeneraIlJ •.wblehever brand" 011 .% ta., •••pepper ( ,.AmerIcan coDegeatudent.
pu'ed.thatMom waao*t getting OJ' u if )'011 have • letJltimate beef sal~. but more often than not. t arpI U Ud A studeIIt .t COrnell ColIeIe In
better~ 10 Oed brought her:bome. She against your bHaws (Ibame on "w~tever .momue.... EigblJ~ ce.... Ileat...Mtp hlleed . ::-c:.=.:i:-=~
had dtunIl. pII01l1 of aloe ven.Juice tJMmO. .r.m reminded 01 tbatold se~en t·~prefer. ~ ~ aeltedJ remne _Ileal. • elll Hereford and Disie 1.. DMA __ of
andbaddolenaofbl8ctberrypowdcl'Frencb arinl."Nogood deed wiD ~ voJ' maearoru. .. . . .. Add 1Iear, pepper,drrIq~, -- -- -- ... -
treatmelD. By the time abe agreed go lDl~u . coming in wUb_a .. tS _percent Add DID .. .....n ....... 1 _ fat Alvin and the gruddaug:bter aUIn.
to go to a LegItimate cancer clinjc to .lftference rating·. "bile 11percent -. well after MU..... Grated daeeee E.Bridlea of Benford. •
receive conventional treatment, 'it DEAR ANN UNDERS: Please sti!.~~!~,rne~~.!"~~ UoL BrIIIc te bell overmedhuDbeat, CHk vendeeW aeH""" te IWlNIIORE
wutoo late. print some great Mvlce that brides "'~"-~. re ~lIn~lWy _...... ItIrrbt& eoataaU,.. paeu,e dlreeU ... ; PrJ NEW YORK (AP) can

Please teU your readers to stay will bless you for: more loyaltr to mom. theIe· ~OIIDC ·V""tIoa: '. _. '. Me. "'erIIp.~ CG8Iaet1C1l1elpwomen to earn ..... '
.".y.from "miracle cures." If Mom Don't brinaca W'eddi.nI gift to the adults soon ~ be tomomnr s 1ft. Bay8llr:lmp'" GarDe s.aee ........... faL Break Studies'aIIow women who loot good
bad not gone in for all u.t garbage, wedding or to the rec:eptkJn. TbeJ' are clepen$!nt. bealtll _andnutrlUon- Balle WIllIe 8nee pIeteI. Beat eus aal , y. Add and pay .tteatlon totbeir ap-
she mJgb.t haVe been oDe of the 50 a. nuiaanoe to the bride and her.fami. conscious J'UPPles(25+) whole pur S etnet ........ e. awW pepper ad ... fal. eu'" ~ can earn It pereent -
per'Cent who beat cancer.-Sad in ly.·Someone mUltkeep an eye on aioo lor all types of pasta already .. , .. eap.., VenDoatb i.re..aoplaUer. TalI........... .ccordingio Avon Beauty =:
Arizona thoeegifts and take them &ome. weU estabUa:bed. . . . . ". tea...... pepper . ..d bae •• plere •• Sern wltla One way to keep lIPappearancadar-

Usually It'. the bride's mother. and In fad.,the signs already are ,show· • GUeeI. pated ParaaeIaD eIIeeIe·. ~esu eMIle. . ing the day is to take • :beautr break.
Lord 1mowa s:be bas • zillion other ing up. Ninetyrfour percent ()f young 1% ~ bay aIarlmp.cleaaed, de.,. As fer JII"'IIer an .. ....,,... ")'I' Dr. Ellen Sirob. S:be ..,... (IA
thinp to tbInt aboul. adults ~ant their foods. to be fresh. ell aad alOUd . MoaId -,. rUle. tile if tile . makeup break will help live you the

Also, Ann, carda get lost and it', a Convemence and ease of preparation ComMae aU 'a.redJe.a" eStept reelpe cds ,.. ....t HId increued confidence you' need
major headac:be. TbanU for pasa1ng ~ inlportant to 55 percent of ~. .........p,.Un1q .. tO ebene II .......... - rt.sIq tile beforemMinl. pneentaUon."·
the wOI·d. doll.-Montana Fanw _e&3 percent want their fOoci to be melted. Add sbrlmp, lleat ~y . .

fun to eat. . . .....er.e over a bed .. .teem",
'DEAR MONTANA: Good advice. These attribute&-fresh,' fun and UqaIae.) .

You're. the doll, for writing. fast.are some of pasta's main aUrae.- BASIC MEAT SAUCE
Uons. . . '. 1rnediwn oo1on •.chopPect

FolloWQlg are some recipes that ~ cloves garDc. minced
spice upspagbeW. and one recipe 1 green pepper • ehopped
even features Venn1~: . 3 tablespoons oDve oil

BASIC TOMATO SAUCE . 2 slices bacon, diced
%cup oDve oil 1 pound lean ground beef. veal or
3 cloves garDe. crushed . pork .
2 tablespoons chopped fresh. parsley .~ teaspoon dried basil
1 ~wace ~an plwn tomatoes....... Salt and pepper to tastt
dramed and broken up ~cup beef broth

ffl'

.BrIdges
honored

DEAR ARIZONA.: You told them
better than I could. What a Shame
that billions ." dollars are shoveled
out to quacks for worthless "cures" .
that not Only doo"t work, but they
waste valuabl.e time that coUld. be
spent pursuing legitimate treatment.

I have dWt with this subject in the
colwnn before and am happy to do so
again. Unfortunately, when' people
become de.perate they will try
anything. And this is why the
c.harlataM do 80 well.

47?Planning a 'wedding? What's
right? What's wrong? u'lhe Ann
Landers Guide for IBPidea" will
reUeve y,our anzlety. To recei.vea
Copy, send $3 plus • No. 10, self·
addressed. .stamped. envelope (45
cents postage) to Ann Landers, P.O.
Bo~ 11562. Chicago,.w. 808114i62.

H."",B.,.,..... '
TripleD.

From Team Green
DEAR ANN LANDERS: I have a

different view on a recent column
that was headed "Never lend money

I Life
SE'lTLE DOWN enables us to be concerned. about tlie

By Bob Wear essentially important and construe-
We may not know how to meet all live elements of both the personal

th, challenges of life successfuHy, Ufe structure, am' ttl, SQCI',tstru~
but we do know that if we ·settle. ture, TItese will 'be supported and
down', and wisely put our time, our' protected: and the perverse. and
energy, our strength, our money, our destructive elements of Ufe and
capabilities, and other resources to .society will be reproved and reo
.work, we can be reasonably suc-: [eeted. The bestbaJance can be
cessfulin doing so. . achieved, when. we temper our

We cannot afford to be careless, in- sobriety with good cheer and control
different, lethargiC, or discouraged it with wisdom. .
in our attitudes. It has never been We must settle down if we want to
easy for the people of any generation preserve and malntainthe social
to live with meaning and purpose, structure in which everything wor~
but it is possible to do so. thwhile and desitable can be

The flippant. unconcerned attitude available to all of us. Tim~ested
is not the sensible view toward the moral standards must be observed;
living eK.perience. This IS'a sure way we must' be Industrious and thrIfty;
to compound our difficulties. We we must respect ourselves and each
become less capable to cope with our other; and we must oppose
problems, and our faulty attitude everything that is known to be
causes additional problems. The best demoralizing and destructive.
way 'fur us, as individuals. to handle
the demands of life is in the best
handling of ourselves. This can be
done, when we 'settle down'; when
we are sober-minded and serious.

Sobriety is not sourness, or
unpleasantness, or hostiUty; but it Is
the condition of life "marked by
sedate or gravely Dr earnestly
thoughtful characterk and de-
meanor". In fact, 'sober' means
sound-minded. This liIequality

F,rlday & satu,rday
THINK BEFORE YOU SHAKE

ROCHESTER. N.Y. (AP)
"Keep your dirty hands off me,"
says a. button worn by infection eon-
trol workers at the Uruversity of
Rochester's Medical Center.

"Washing hands is the ~implest
and best way of avoiding the spread
of many infections," says Sandra
Pfaff. a nurse in the infection control
unit.
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